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By Bcddy

A PPLICATIONS, we ere Inform-
ed, are now being examined

and appointmento( an experienced
man 'as city sanitary Inspector will
be made very soon.

He will have charge of the
of all laws relating to

sanitation,ciylo hygiene, and the
standard milk ordinance, which Is
alreadyon the city's statute, books
but has not been enforced.

"ENFORCEMENT of the milk
ordinance shouldespecially be

to the letter of the law. There Is
nothing more detrimental to the
health of a community than impure
milk. This ordinance provides
that cows from whloh milk con'
sumed In the city is produced must
be tested to determine whether
they are diseased. It also pro
scribesmethods andarrangements
of producing, handlingand' market'
lng the milk that are designed to
protect public health.

(The new, 4tnltary-;nBPect- or

ataujd recevp. trajm. .eoopera-tlq- n

of the public. Of course there
will be some, isolated' cases where
Individuals, with a distorted Idea of
personal freedom,' will (eel

practices of their own
should not be interfered with, for-

getting that they also are endang-
ering the physlclal well being of
fellow residents.

rpHERE will be, no doubt, a few
caseswhere the cost of making

changesnecessary under terms of
the'..illk ordinance will work some
hardship, hese matters will just
have to be1 worked out as quickly
as possible.

The city league boys appear to
be organizing In a much firmer
and "more sensible basis this year
than last. They will provide a
ticmendous volume ot amusement
'fon the public, not to speak of the
players themselves.

A i ATEUR baseball .organizations
usually can get along some

way (financially so long as things
'go smoothly within the organiza-
tion, nut, unfortunately, oftlmes
individuals refuiing the abide by
league rule or umpires' decisions
which ure the foundation andthe

law upon which, any organization
of the type must stand If It stands
at all) or attempting to "rule or
ruin" wreck the organization.

- It, Is sincerely to be hoped noth
Ins of that sort happenshere. If
not. then we predictyou'll be great
Iy surprised at the size of crowd
that will bo attending the games
before the playing season is well
under way.

Dudley To Open
Store Friday

The L. B. Dudley five, ten and
'twenty-fiv- e cent store, Main street,
'In the building just completely re-
modeled and formerly occupied .by
the Ston oVariety Store,will be op-

ened for business Friday, Mr. Dud--
iy, wno win operate tne store una
personallymanage It, announced.

Mr. Dudley haa moved his fam-
ily here and w(ll reside here per
manently. Ho haa been In this bus
iness for manyyears.

rWo will display a Urge andcom
pfete stock of five, ten and twen
tytflve cent articles, and all of It
la hew stock," he said.

' The Weather
WestTernsTartly eloudy, pro

bafciy afco--en (a southeast por-tle-ai

tonight aa FrMay.
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SptnqHStift)Herald
BANK BANDITS SLAIN!
Humble,Magnolia,

NEW ZEALAND TURNS OUT FOR POLE EXPLORERS
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Adm. Richard E. Byrd and his companions were received with ceremony on their return trom Ant
rctlc The above picture shows the expedition's ship City ol New York greeted by a band as it ap

proached the dock at Dunedln. New Zealand.

SouthwesternA. P. I. Production
Section Convenes InMidland

BY STANLEY NORMAN
Herald OU Editor

MIDLAND. April 10 --Members of the southwesterndivision oi the
American PetroleumInktltuie, production division, were reidy" Thursday
afternoon a slect.-jof-f leers'for tie rasulag,year and'.to hear a .report
from the cornmHtee,on a atanaardpower rate) structure, after various
papers and diAciisHionit reutle to the petroleum Industry bad been
heard,during, Mie moiling. teWoaj,.,Ty ,ViiJw (,,Afore than too petroleum engineersand executives of major oil com
panies were registeredat th ScharbauerHotel where) theisprlng meeting
is oeing conducted.

ine
OU and

. , ... .. .t. j i. jiicicr, usm;i coairmaaoi
who. Is connected with the Atlantic

MILLER NEW

LABOR HEAD

N. L. Miller. Jr.. of the Typo-
graphical Union, was elected pres-
ident of the .Big Spring Central
Labor Council at its regular meet-
ing Wednesday evening. He uc
cceds Tpm L. Uaxter, also of the
printers,who has left the city and
whose icslgnation was submitted
last night.

A communication from Plumbers'
Union No. 480 requesting assistance
of the central body In an attempt
to remedy what was declaredto be
an uniatlsfactory local condition

to enforcement of plumbing
regulations was read.

It was decided allpossible assist-
ance would be glen and a commit-
tee composed of Messis Newton,
Crenshaw and Munn was named to
go before the city commission.

International PresidentSchulte
of the Retail Clerks uddi eased the
gathering. Messrs. Crenshaw and
Hucabee of the retail clerks were
Introduced. The Barbels' delegate
announced that local had a special
organizing campaign under' way
and urged assistanceof all ctafts.

t

CarpentersHear
State Officials

This week's meeting of Carpen-
ter's Local, No. 1634. In W.O.W.
hall was featured by appearance
of J Hex Anderson, secretary-treas-iir-

of the Texas Slate councH of
Carpenters, and Bob Roberts,who
Is traveling representativeof the
Carpentersand Joinersof Oklaho-
ma and Texas.

Mr. Andcrton tepresentcd the
state council at Austin before the
legislature. He explained at length
the presentagitation to centralize

I and Industrialize the prison system
and told how various measures as
proposed were detrimental to free
labor and were, therefore, opposed
by himself and other labor repre-
sentatives,

Mr. Roberta touched briefly on
the prison subject but went' fur-
ther and stressedtha point that
all citizens and laboring people,par-
ticularly should Interest themselves
In poIltlcaland legislative mattera.
He dwelled at length on Mexican
Immigration.

i
N. O. Shelby, J, L. Mauldln and

George WVPage attendeda Grey-
hound Lines staff meeting in pan
Angelo Wednesday,

. ....'- . America . PetroleumIOEt'ProducingOutepany,
the.meeting to-- v Order .Thursday
iriomlfa; and Immediately launched
the" formal program.'

Most of the Thursday morning
session wm devoted to a paper by
L. E. Barrows,division managerof
North Central Texaa for the Tex-
as Company, on the "Method of
Proration In Texaa Fleldd." Mr.
Barrows, In the courseof his pa-
per, said: "No one wlio subscribe
to the ideas of cooperation, practi-
cal conservation, economy, efficien
cy, reduced physical and economic
waste,and public Interest,can con'
seleiitiously oppose the fundamen
tal purposes of these plans When
they ore fairly applied."

As To Proration
"In Texas our present laws

hamperthe application of the pro-

ration plan until after the Illness
Is apparent as our conservation
agency, the railroad commission. Is
restricted to the prevention of
phyiical waste which must be prov-
en in public hearingsbefore an or-

der of proration or otherwise wilt
be Issued. It has, however, antici-
pated physical wasteabove ground
due to a limited market and Issued
ordered to prevent It.' '

Mr. narrows described the
method of establishingpotential of
wells by testing .without restric-
tions over a given period of time.
This procedure Is determlnal to
the fundamentalpurposes underly-
ing the entire proration plan, as it
tends to create underground and
above ground conditions which the
plan seeks to avoid, said the
speaker.

After Mr. Barrows had complet- -

(Continued on Page Two)

Henry Ollphant,
colored boy, yesterdaysaved the
lives of JoeNell and Roy Page,
children of Mr, and Mrs. George
Page, whose horn In Edwards
Heights was completely demol-
ished by fire.

Henry, whehas been work-
ing only a short time for the
Pages, was badly bumed In, his
efforts 'to put qut the fire and
save the children.

When he was seen today and
urged to tell his story he looked
very weak and.fKjfkn.

"Well he said,' "I was wa-
tering out front and back, and
helping tha children bathe.

"Mrs. Pagehad just gone to
town a )ltt while before and
the children and I were there
alone.

"Ja Nell, thatV.tht little girl,
had finished)ier feathVand was

TeachersMust
Be Enumerated
WhereEmployed

Teachersand other persona who
do not reside here the entireyear,
aswell asother part time or tempo--
43OT.tedcnUjmuoUjiuei: ttm-fe-

eral census regulationsof, the,de-
partment, of commerce, bsi.enum--
nrntpfl fin rffiflinta M Jlltf Anrlnir
fr lhy e, ere-- AP1 A'lVf
fcal tn. WOrklng. under
Phoclan C. Beard ot, Son Aogeo,
district supervisor. ,

Numerous-person- s who do not ex-
pect, to be,here permanently have
either ilemurred or --attempted,flat-
ly to refuse to be-- enumeratedby
local census workers.. This, regula-
tion Is one of the official ones
Which may be enforced by feder-
al prosecution If necessary.

:

TennesseeanWill
SpeakHere Tonight

Dr. Egbert Smith of Nashville,
Tenn., renowned author, lecturer
and traveler, will fill the pulpit at
the First Presbyterianchurch Sun-
day morning and Sunday evening.
Rev. R. L. Owen, the pastor, has
announced. v

Beginning April 1 Dr, C .T. Cald-

well, pastorof the First Presbyter-
ian church in Waco, will conduct
revival services at the First Presby-teila- n

church here. The services
will ontlnue for ten days,

King Reed Jurors
Get No Verdict

Although deliberation has been
underwuy 19 hours, the Jury which
received the King Ilred murder
ease at Stantonlute Wednesday af-
ternoon had not reported at S:S0
o'clock Thursday, according to a
report from Stanton.

fudge Charles Klapproth had
not interrogatedttiei Jury, but close
followers of court procedure ex-

pect the judge to ask for a report
early Friday morning.

In the back bed rqom dressing.
The' little boy was still In the
tub and wad waiting for me to
dry him off,

"I told him to wait though,
until I could go out and change
the hose from the front to the
back bf the house. So I went
out the front door and carried
the hose around back. Then I
cume In through the kitchen
und into the bathroom. When
I came through the kitchen
there wasn't a sign of any fire.

"I was drying the llftle boy
off when Jo Nell ran In to me
hollering 'Henry, Henry, Henry
the houseU on fire.'

"Well I ran back Into the
kitchen and Just as I went in
the door something hit 'me,

,'poufr on tho head and-- burnt
me. I put up my arm and it
burnt me there. So I Wfteeled

Hike CrudePrices
ADVANCE IS

TEN CENTS

PERBARREL
FarishSaysSupply-Deman-d

Ratio Is
Better

' 'The Coeden Oil Company will
meet tbs crude oU advances
posted by Humble and Magno--

'; llai Kay Simmons, of the Cos-de-n

pipeline division announced
trom the company's headquar--

1 tera here Thursday afternoon.
Coaden's schedule of prloew

will be Identical with that of
Magnolia and Humble he said,
and the) 'new price wlU be ef-

fective at the same time, be
Mid. i

NEV YORK, April 10 UP)

Advance In crude oil prloea In
the) Texaa and
fields were announced today
by the StandardOU Companies

New Jerseyand New York,
marking an end to the price
cutting "would, ensoe. unless
ductloa begun la January.
j Increases) of about 10 cents

l a barrel were made by the
Humble OU and Iteflnlag Co,
cubsldtaryot Standardot iNew
Jersey, 'and' the Magnolia
Petroleum Co , suhsMlary of.
Standard of New York.' This
compareswith reduction since
early In the year running from
about 5 'to 90 cents a barrel
f6r various gradesof crude.

President Farbb;of Humble
made It dear thatfresh price
cutting would ensure unless
producers continue to keep
their output in balance with
the consumerdemand.

HOUSTON, Tex., April 10 JP
Humble OU and Refining Com- -

The new postings of Humble
and Magnolia allow for an In-

creaseof ten cents per barrel
In Howard and Glasscock.coun-
ty crudes, according to reports
rccelbed by The Herald.

pany, effective today, advanced the
price of crude oil In Texas und
New Mexico.

The new price for Ranger,
North Texas, Mexla, Powell, Bog-

gy Creek, Richland, Wortham,
Lytton Springs, Currie, Moran,
and Nacona crudes 31 to 34.9
gravity is $1.22, increasing three
and one half cents a degree up to
41 andabove, making the top price
11.57, with differential below 34

gravity five centsa degree, making
bottom price below 25 gravity 72
cents.

For Gray county crude the new'
price for 34 to 34.9 gravity is ad-

vanced from 99 cents to $1.05
with five cents a degree differential
below '84 gravity, making bottom
price below 29 gravity 75 2 cents,
observing a differential of 3 2

cents a degree of gravity from 34

to 44 and above, making the top
price $1.40

For Carson and Hutchinson

(Continued on page Two)

ar6und and won burnt on the
back of the neck. I grabbed up
the little boy and told Jo Nell
to run.

"Neither of the children had
anything on so I grabbed a
sheet and a spread to wrap
them up In, but you know they
wouldn't stay in it too excited.

"I ran back in the house and
tried to save some of the things,
but by that time everything was
on fire and the house was full
of smoke. It wasn't but a few
minutes after that the roof
fell in."'

Henry haa been working for
the Pagesonly a short time. Be-

fore then he worked for Mrs.
aeorge, Wilkle. He U from
Cameron, Texas, and was

.,brought up by a white family
there.

rWO SMALL CHILDREN RESCUED FROM BURNING
PAGE HOME BY PLUCKY NEGRO SERVANT BOY

WILKINS VISITS
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Sir Hubert 'Wilkin. Antarctic enpiorer, placing a wreath on the
grava of Cal Ban Elelaon at Hatton, N. D., while Ole Elclccn, fathtr
of the tfQtd filer, looks on. Elelnon piloted Sir Hubert for four yean
three In Arctic 'and.one In Antarctic

Details Of Bristol
ByAt lxasliilMaiiAtteM(ecue

LINDLEY TO
HOLD REVIVAL

Beginning next Sunday morning
Rev, D. R Llndley, who began his
work last Sundayas pastor of the'

First Christianchurch,will conduct
a series of revival meetings. His
theme will be "The Cross-.-

Mr. Llndley Is planning a series
of pre-ICas-(r services leading to a
decision day on EasterSunday. The
music will be under direction of
Mrs. Omar Plttman and in addi-
tion to Inspirational song services
theie will be special music at each
service. The revival will close on
Easter Sunday evening with a can-
tata by the choir.

Each eveningat 7 o'clock there
will be a special young people's"

In the basement of the
church, which will be an open for-
um on the problems which confront
the youth of today.

Following are the subjectswhich
the evangelist will discussduring
the revival; Sunday, April 13, 11 a.
m.. "If JesusWere A Citizen of Big
Spring; 7:45 p. m., "The Most Chal-
lenging Question of the Twentieth
Century."

Monday, April 14, 7:45 p. m., "The
Three Crosses."

Tuesday, April 15, 7:45 p. m, "The
Voice from the Cross."

Wednesday, April 16, 7:45 p. m..
"Who Ciuclfled Jesun?"

Thursday, April 17, 7:45 p. m,
"If Chi 1st Were to Come to Big
Spring Would He Be Crucified?"

Friday, April 17, 7!45 p. m . "The
Bystandersof the Cros."

Satutday,..April 19. 7 45 p. m.,
"The Mcefuge of the Cross."

Sunday, April 20, 11 a m., "The
Message of the Cross"; 7 45 p. m..
Cantata by tho choir undoi direc-
tion of Mrs. Piltman.

TYLKK'S 2IST PRODUCER IN
TYLER. Texas, April 10 UP

The twenty.flrst produce In the
Van oil field came In today for an
estimateddally flow of 10,000 bar-
rels f i om a depth of 2,860 feet. The
well was drilled by the Purl Oil
Company near the center of the
town. The producershot oil over
a derrick, after It was
swabbed three times.

DALLAS MAN HIIOOTS'SKLF
DALLAS, Texas, Aprli 10, (.V

Awakened by a gun shot, Mrs. Nel-

lie Iee Simpson early today found
her husband, James P. Simpson,
prominent advertising man, lying
across a bed In their home here
with u bullet wound In his head.
Ills condition was described as crit-
ical. Mis. BlmpaJn said her hus-
band lu s.iiivlXiud ..f being 111.

EIELSON GRAVE
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VCaptureTold

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 10.W)
Details of th rAntlim of J. R

Bristow, Oklahoma and Texas oil
-- i i lifiiau, ictuaaru lur luiiouui pam Ills

bandit captors Wednesday, were
given for the first time sn a copy-
righted dispatch to the Oklahoma
City Times today from Its staff
correspondent.Merle Blakely. The
newspaperman's story, obtained
soon after Obie Bristow, son ot the
oil man, had greetedhis father in
an adobe house In Ahuacallan, Nay-ari-t,

where messengers who made
the ransomdeal with Cruz Delgado,
bandit chieftan, delivered the cap-
tive, follow In part;

"Bristow left Teplc on March 5,

with an Interpreter and three
peons. He was clad In overalls, was
shaven, and well kept. He was In
high spirits, with prospect of a for-
tune In zinc lying before him,

"The party penetrated Into the
Caracol mountulns. On the fourth
day they were accosted by two al-

most naked peons,armed andspit-tl-

out Mexican threats.
'The peons took Bristow before

Cruz Delgado, chief of one of the
large Viva La Crlsto groups of out-

laws. There he was told that he
would be held for ransom, with
drath the penalty for default.

"Bristow wrote the ransom mes-
sage, and It was delivered to Teplc
by Charles Fields, the American
inteipreter. Before Bristow left foi
the wilderness he had enteredInto
u 'treaty' with the Cilsteroa group.
He was not to be molested provided
he opened the zinc mine and gave
employment for some of the Crist-i- f

os. Apparently treaties with the.
Crlsteros arc regaidedas scrapsot
paper, especially If the benefits ac-
crue to only one gioup of tho fui
flung tribe.
' " 'I felt on the second day out

of Teplc that I couldn't depend on
the.CrUteros, but I thoughtsI cpuld
buy 'them off,' Bristow told' us.

"Seveial days passed after the
captureand Bristow was not harm-
ed Eight of'the banditsstayed con-
stantly with him while four others
spentmost of the time awuy. some-
times acting as outposts and kome--t
lines as foragers, riding Into moun-

tain towns for food. Meanwhile, the
group puahed into the mountains,
Bristow mounted on a donkey.

"Thtre Is a touch of comedy In
tlic rencom bargaining. Delgado
first demanded 30,000 pesos
($15,000) When the soldiers, push--- d

their put suit, he raised theante
o 40,000 pebos. Oble had the mon-

ey end was to pay It, but
his scoutx weie shrewder, appar-ntl-y,

than the bandit chieftan,and
Oklgadq finally accepted 3,000 pesos
and called It quits.

"After the money was paid, Bris-
tow was turned over to Ohio's ran-
som scouts. From the desolate tliiuj
ot the volcano where he had been
'fid captive, they led him In thi

iContinued on page Five)
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ASSISTANT
CASHIER IS

WOUNDED
Detectives, On Guard

After Tip, Open
Fire Quickly

FORT WORTH, Tex., April
10 (AP) Two negroes who
attempted to rob the First
State Bank of Polytechnic, a
suburb, were Bhot to dea,that
12:10 p. m. , today in the
bank. Assistant cashier J.
M. Fry was wounded, per-
hapsfatally.

Police had beengiven a tip
that the robbery was planned,
and city detectives'had been
statiorfed in the bank.

Falls In Bank
One of the negroes was snet

down In the bank by Detective K.
E. Weatherford, and tho1'other ne-
gro was slain as he fled down the
street by John Alsup, former oBy
policeman and special guard at the
bank since the tip Itw ould ba rob-
bed was received, Alsup struek. the:
fleeing negro with buckshot from!
a sawed off shotgun. No loot wsj?
taken from the bank. i.

t'1

Weatherford,stationedon f 'iMsWvij
cony, opened fire at the twfj"( fj
groes ahd wounded both n the face, nj
.Tue.jcgrccsttturped0,.(rtaiii
fire', and orte of their bullets struoki" )
the assistant cashier. '

When the two negroeseafered't
the front tloor of the bink Wrthi

I pistols drawn, they called. "Stleic"t ''., ., r-- . i e. i, ..., . n,u 'y miiu .. ju. rcimtiv,! t
(.employe of the ContinentalNattea--t ,

.nl Bank, were rn the front
while Otis Coleman, a cleik anil
Bob Tutner, office boy, were la the
tear of the bank. -

Fry and Perkins compiled with
the command of the negroes and
began backing around the desks.

"If you want the money, you'll
have to come after It," Pry
said.

Just then Weatherford on the
balcony at the rear of the bank, op-
ened fire. The return fire of the
negroes followed, and Fry fell to
the floor with a bullet In his head.

The shots shattered the plate
glass in the front of the bank.

Alsup, stationed acrossthe street
in a store, opened fire when ono
of the negroes fled out of the front
door.

'$40,000 TIRE IN GAINESVILLE
GAINESVILLE, Texas, April 10

W Loss estimated at $40,000 was
caused bya fire of undetermined
origin here oday which destroyed
a corrugatedIron building covering
half a block on Market Square and
occupied by the John KempUn Feed
Store and mill, the Gainesville
Chicken Hatchery, the Mllner and
Ballaid produce house, a veterinary
and a blacksmith shop.

i
ATHKN8 BOY KILLED

ATHENS, Tex., April 10 UP)
Robert Earl Skinner, 12, was kill-

ed here yesterdaywhen struck by
an automobile j

EIGHT CONVICTS ESCAPE
HUNTSVILLE. Tex April 10 UP)

Eight convicts who escapedtrom
the Eastham prison farm, near
heie, by prying boards from the
flooring, remained at liberty today.
They had been held In solitary con-

finement. Three posseswith blood-
hounds pursued themotter their e'
cape was discovered yesterday.

N. T. S. T. C. GIIIL DEAD
DENTON, April 10. UP) Miss

AugustaCapps, 24, daughterof Mr.
und Mrs. J, N, Capps of Cellna and
a student at the Noith Texas State
TeachersCollege here, died today
of Injuries sUfteied In an automo-
bile accident on the Fort Worth
highway near heie yesterday,

i
feEEK RADIO DATA

DALLAS, Tex, Aprjl 10 W- -
Radio Inspectorsjn TTexaa planned
today to begin a.'survey assess;ra-
dio listeners in the statesas apart
of the federal radio commission
effort to learn what listenersthtak
of the country's broadesstlftgata-lon-s.

The survey also will seekdata on
which stations are heard bestIn (
daytime and at night,' distances
served by day and, Bight,

t
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It Won't mm& MterDkys tow

Until theGrandBteiVupParadeof

faster Morn

you will sec many of these

wonderful, fine

NEW HATS

at the front of action, crown

of the wardrobe

Smart Easter Frocks

i. ..in prints solid colors beautifully tail-ore- d

Suits and Ensembles. Fine Shoes to

harmonize with the costume and many ac-

cessoriesthat go with the costume are here,

ready for you.

J. & W. FISHER
1882 THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT 1930

Established 1882

Thousandsof sensible, up-and-goi-ng people
re waiting to cooperatewith you throughHer-

ald want ads. Advertiseyour needs look for
your Wants. Placean advertisementof your
own. JUST CALL 729.

A CleanStock
Of Used Cars

I --Priced Right!
FORDS CHEVROLETS

;

DODGES
r f

A rangeof prices to suit your purse!

Salesroomopen till 9:Q0 p. m.
SeeJoeClere or Carl Merrick!

Hendrix-Wolue-rt Co.
Cer. 4th Runnels

I
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?LO)YMAH
SAT VviuMUfiQUM,

A SL'PEnB.
Ut:on of the. con-ilf-ct

between the
classtcs and Jaxz.

Romacrt'c .Stirring
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TOMORROW
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el hi paperbefore the rreuo ttreil
ent, E. a.' Allen of the Shell
PetroleumCorporation, w asked
Jo discuss n, few points brought
out. Mr. Allen 'told, hl audience
that the first mention of proration
caused oil men Co shudderfor ier
some other atency would take a
hand In thrfr ) iiMrtM
said Mr. Ailen. through careful m
lection of umnlrea and thrauvhat.
potntmentof R. D. Parker a jthle f
supervisor for the oil and, gas di-

vision of the railroad.eeehmlulnn.
a spirit of cooperation1hasbeen de
veloped between operators and
state authorities that has - proven
beneficial to both parties concern'
cd.

Kay Richmond, proration umpire
In the Yates field of Pecos county,
recognized as probably the great-
est potential oil producing field In
the state, talked next explaining
rtructur of the proration plan
there. Mr. Richmond told how th
discovery well In the Yatee poft
first started prodaclngoil Oct. Si,
1920 from 1,004 feet at the rate of
73 barrels dslly. Later the well
was deepened and received an In-

crease. Again the discovery well
was deepened to It present,total
deathOf l.iSd fMt nr mimrlA nM.
duclng at the rate of ,! barrets
per nour. from oeu 38, 1926, un-
til Jan. 1. 1930. No. 1 L n. Y..
has produced a total of lilfiois
barrels.

Mr. Richmond said there r m
37J producing wells In the Yates
field with a dally potential of

barrels dally. Petroleum
engineers and major company of-
ficials are now attempting to de-
velop a method of tesUng potential
output In the Yates pool without
flowing wells open for 12 hours as
Is, now being done.

E. E. Andrews, proration umpire
of Howard and Glasscock counties,
was in Midland Thursdayand fol
lowing Mr. itlchmond'areport
asked to tell of methods adopted
in nis areaand how they are being
received.

Mr. Andrews painted a"1 picture
vasUy different from that worded
by Mr. Richmond, telling bow in-
sufficient gasto flow wells la eres--
ent In Howard and niuuwv
counties and how all proraUon la
based entirely on oer entn nf
potential. No well producing from
prorated pars In Howard or Glass-
cock counties is restricted to less
thkn aej .barrels." dajlv, Mr, An-
drews said.
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cotmUeslcroVle.prices were advanc-
ed from tft to 92 2 ctnts to 3i&
gravity, with live cents dlffeij
entlal below 34 gravity, making
thfr bottom price below 32 gravity
77 1-- 2 cents and increasing8 2

cents a degree from 34 to 44. and
above, making the top price 44 and
aoove LZ7 2.

Postings for Wheeler county
were discontinued.

On all other crudesan advance
of ten centsa barrel was posted.

In connection with the price
change, W. S. Parish, presidentof
the, Humble Company, aaid:

The advance noated I m.H.
possible by the Improvement in
the relationship between supplies
of crude and refined nrnrfnrt.
and the market demand ihmfnr
and by the Improvement in h.
wholesale market for maollne.".

TULSA ,OkJa Anrll TO UPiTh.
Carter OH Company, subsidiary of
the StandardOil Company of New
Jersey, today announced, an 'ad-
vance In the price of Oklahoma
and Kansas crude oils. The in-
creaseaverages10 cents a barrel
on higher grades and more on
lower gravities.

The Carter company's new top
price U U7 a barrel for oil test-
ing 44 degrees gravity and above,'
an Increaseof 13 cents a abrrel.
For each degree of gravity down
to 32 degrees baume, quoted at
11-1-5 a barrel, there is a 3 2 cents
a barrel dlfferentl.1 T7..i m
gravity the differential I. fi.cents for eaeli degree down to 25
gravity crude and below, which U
pneea at so cents a barrel.

!

Troop Two Hike
1 o Be Postponed

?
The hike of Scout Trnnn ..tan

ned for Friday nlghb will be post--,w. HUUJ a iirr uaia. All scouts,
howeevr. are urirud In K. n..- - w rtWi4vat the. church at the regularmeetr
Ing. Things of Importance will be
taken up, accordingy, cu P. Gar-rett, scoutmaster.

MARKETS
i I n i

DAIXJIR T.... i.. -- r. .L.
Spot cotton middling MM; CsJ--

j ioa; Houston .1SJ0.

FOltT WOKTII LIVESTOCK
FORT WOltTH, April 10 UP-H- ogs

1800; o lower; top HM.
Cattle and calves: 2100; very dull;

calves; 2100; very duU; calves up
in It AA. J . . - . T-- .W. ucu sieers vaiu VaOO;
yearlings 11.80 down; few cows

stock steer calves and yeart-Inc- s
IMS.

I Sheept 1300; aUady; fed laaabsJ 7.00; wethen ao
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drflrtrA Ten gul, port, teay,
mit were' rpefte? getting very
little grata. Milts Increased their
bids half a cent putting ordinary
'No. i hard wfieal at Lit iJi--u

2 dellfefed Texas commem patets
with one cent aiMttlernl fWr uper, eet protein. DemafKl Was
falrlygood beth for thwha .i

arseigraraa,,thelatier showMur
nine price BHiges.e, ,

Bids andietfer lAauV. 2i..
basiscarlot4.Jtllrcred T. C. I
rreight paidu ,,s ;

Corn: No, J mixed H.07; Nv3whit 1.0M.0I; No. 2 yc'ltow , l.oO

Oats: No, 2 red oats 6fto9; No.
3 white delivered Texas group one
point 55 M; group three, one cent
more,, r

Barley Hn k..iu. ..
-'-- .....

73-7-5,

Serftfcumsi WW.2 mHo per hun--1

f)j-'.- r

T5

1 t i t a

2MJ-1.9-

siutrtan
(MrtaieW tiller
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tU

Cap trnMirW!
rMlp per hundredpotm, 4U--
4.80.

RUN IS

Different audience read
the Classified columns oa
different days.Our decreas-
ed, rate Advertising

th'e fleet Insertion
bles you tell everybody

your proposition
moat f

of course, if your ad
the resultsyou wish

at any Uma before the
you have ordered is over,
it bo stopped at once
and you will be charged
only the it actual-t- y
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mean delicious cnspiness
pep for work and play
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KEXOOQ'$ Pep Bran thrill your with."' "
i- .wj-- -. in...'., .u-.- l. r..n e .i.. r 1 ' .wen-- kwiuicu. jsuvy is wum-iu-u ui uic xairraust.cirJ.:i tirn.i I.
At the 'spoonful you'll say younever knewbraai l

flalfM r2fl4irrTrifn rlelfrrrlnliV . ? u

'iaTiJiiLj il:iri:.l-ji-"r-l- ii..' tWmf itin ,X.V

raofntys to 'stlrve them. .
rici'with the healthful wHofa

WWjrt'ifnndhf laiaf ive jvltlf the fiber bran. Wltjr '
mlfcjfc "cTa i rV6nderfviH balancedfood. j

Strvt Kelloggfa Pep Bran Plakes often. pep.
ditrtfxest. AU arouhd table,they'll agree

,WH6iiVPeyBrarfFlakes are fcran Btkes.
k

tffpk thered-and-grea- n packageat your gro-ce-pi.

Made by in Battle Creek.

r
PEP BRAN FLAKES

bettorbranflakes
lurakrAHj-rktUif- Pu, tt mini?uirr, ALlVBitArt turtilt KUlut ptoJutt--lt

seta t ( HtM Umpttttj
e ntwrlMt auiptaa.
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RUBBER FLEECE

BATH MATS
JMde-- of a combination of best rubberand woolby a patentedprocess. Soft as velvet outwearordinary rug. Can be" used for' a number of
purpetTcs, such as in the'bath or shower to pre

aX' Jr for " Wnmental bath rug.TOey tnaKjs 4 nice appearancein any room. Eas--'
.M .cleaned with soap and water.
Either oval, or oblong shapes

Ova Saapespriced
v , t .$2.85

' 8jCTTfffiteter!lrtment ' t0lOt8 w,th deconvede--

Orchkl
Cream

jih

LONG

appeared.

Flakes

ietfer
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Green
Uose' Pink

there'sa color-t-o match your bath!
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GreatSavingsOnDrugsandDrug Sunflnes

Friday and Saturday
Wi

SPECIAL AT -- ,wvt it 8BE01AL

OtJR FOUNTS-t-wo

fiOUBLE-RIC- H

ICE GREAM SODAS
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.x If you neda gwl.wi$nTRY

NUXFERKONE
A wonderful Spring TohIc for thi tlfM, I

wuKeJwH ieeiiBg. its appetuerana bloodA
SB

CONTAINS IRON
J'otlr body needs iron!

SPECIAL $1.25 bottle for .-

-.
.
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f '- - 9deSHAItaCREAM
L. tv i lw5 ." ?r:. $r.oo
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f' .; S("riH.BRUSHES
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&' Basket,'Special .49c

EtECTRIC HAIR
, , CORJLERS,fiaran--' teed '98c.

3.7SCO-E-D HAlIi v

. CLIPPERS . . . $1.98
$1.25 box Assorted
CHOCOLATES or

CHERRIES
(lib.) 59c

.'. $1.50 t)USTING
POWDER,Special 79c

$3.50 Value'
BOOK ENDS ..79c

SrcFifCH'S
SHAMPOO and

$1.50SHAMPOO Spray
A $2.25Value for..,

v- -l

(aI

SPECIAL ,.

119

r- - "Woriderful NewDIsc8very-.r'mfi- v-

COLLINS' FOOT EASE

For Hot Weather! "

MONEY-BAC-K GUARANTEE!
For tired, aching feet. Prevents perspiration,
soreness,itching, tingling and swelling feet

3oz.
BOTTLE

THUR9DAY, APRTJb10, W?

! I -

v t
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.

..ct.i

f M
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$1.00GOLf BALLS
I 3for $1.50

STATIONERY
SPECIALS

29c . 39c '
49c 79c

$i.5dCLdcK$
P"v .. .'.. ..... 98c

506 WOODBURY'S '

SHAMPOO 39c

AUTOMOBILE
LICJENSE HOLDERS
Special, Set . . . $2.25

$1.50 RheumaticComp.
(for rheumatismor Lumbaco)

SPECIAL ::.,. $1.19

$5.00 8-D- CLOCKS
- Special . . .t. . $2.98
BiiHaBnaiMMnMHi

iAv

. A Jar of t
DiBariry Cleansing

CfCftl,,, ,, , ,

FREE with a

DuBarry Face
Powder

MSgularv$200. '

bUBARRV
Introductory
PACKAGE

Consists of:
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J
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3

FACE POWDER J
TISSUE CREAM JO
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HasWl Club
o

Mrs. Plner andMrs. Mltten. t.
lVJHInmsoi fwon high scores for
jrrcmtea and guesta respectively at

regular entertainment or wo
Ec Bridie club at tho home of
r. MarloYi EdwardsyastcrdayaU

Mrnoon. ' ,
A salad course was served to the

following members and guests:
IMdarhcs V. H. Flewellen, W. W.
"kmanl J. B. Clare. Fred Steohens.

U V. Ctoft, Q. U Wllke, n. T. Pin--
r. a IX Baxlcy, Ashley Williams,
Svt Fird Mike Williamson1 and
fohb Evtrct of Brcckenrldge.

ilmeJHardyCla83
Icets I omorrow ,

rhn rim Ilardv Sunday School
:las will mec Jn tho parlors of tho
lethodlst cpurOh tomorrow at 10:45

lu m. for a lunc neon social, isacn
jembei Is Urged o be present,and
nose who nro In iNuslncss In town

lire especially Invited to luncheon.

Irs. F, L. Eudy
. C. K. Hostess r

Thc Kozy Gossip Klub met with
Irs. E, UIudy at her luwo on

I g

' mm
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'
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'
gwfe-iSocSfe-ty

(East, Sixth street yesterday after
noon. Mrs. J, W Whltton wasJoint
hostess.

Three new members were taken
Iriio the club: Mrs; W. W. World,
MM. Bonnlo Fowler1, and Mri. 'VV. N.
W podson.

The guestsspent tho afternoon
seeingandrefreshmentswere serv-
ed lto the following: Mesdames Ij.
O. Vlurdock, T. II. Leak, I. F. Cowl
ing,, o. U Jenkins,W. II. Winches-
ter, O. H. Lamar, M. A. Ford, E.
C. Oaylor T W. W.
Warld, Bonnie Fowler and W. N.
Woadson.

Mrs, Ray Simmons entertained
today i with a bridge, luncheon In
honor 'of her sister, Mrs. W. D.
Belt J"., 'of Dallas.

Tho were Mesdames M. H.
Bonnctt,K. O. Price,P. Schoeneck,
V. V. Strahan, C. K. Btvlngs, Stan-
ley Cosc'Jen and Mrs. W. D. Belt.

I

The ipcetlng of tho Big Spring
StudyCtub, which was to havebeen
tomorrow, will be postponed until
Friday at next week.

Folium Bridge Club Meets
Mr. an d Mrs. Charles Ulrlch won

high scopes at the meeting' of the
ForsanEUuebonnct Brldg'o club en
tertained Mrs. Frank Sealey last
evening. f
(

Thoso 'present were: Mr. and

staA?

.t v '7v
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v
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The Women's MissionarySociety
of the Christian church met Mon-
day afternoonat the home1 df Mrs:
Frank Kennedy. A short business
period was conducted by Mrs. J. It.
Parks. The program was TM fol-

lows: Prayer,,Mrs. It. .1 !Bddlns;
song, I Need!Thee Every Hour";
devotional, Mrs. J. It. Creath; "A
Gift to the Lord and Ills Church,"
Mrs. J. A. Yarbroughj Missionaries,
Mrs. Clay Read; talk, Mrs. F. R.
Peck; readings of original poems
by Mrs. Ellen Watts; reading, Ma-

rlon Kennedy. ' ,

Duff And Copelatid
Win Prizes

.v
Mrs. Emory .Duff and Mrs. J, R.

Copcland won high scores for mem--'
bers and guestsrespectively at the
regular meeting, of the Progressive
Bridge club Entertainedthis week
at th home of Mrs. D. E. Crouser.

Cut prizes of vases filled with
calendula were won by tho follow
ing: Mrs. A. 'M. underwood, Mrs.
Raymond Winn and Mrs. Charles
McCullar..

An Easter motif was carried out
in the decorations and In the re-

freshments. The' house was deco-
rated with spring "flowers: 'Tho
following, were guestsof the club:

big,

8. U Baker. R. X. 0M--
hMa, andJ., XL CopeWad.

The members preaeM were: Mes
dames Charles Davis, W. T. Stofte,
I. C. Knight, Emory Duff, F. X
Hlgglns, O. Bell, Charles McCullar,
Raymond Winn,, A. M Underwood
and D. E. Crouser.

Mrs. E. W. Lomax
Triangle Hostess

Colors of white and yellow and
Easter decorations were used by
Mrs. E. W. Lomax at her country
homo yesterdayafternoonwhen aha
entertainedmembers of the Triaa--
gle Bridge club.

Mrs. Robert Currlo won high
Bcore for members and Mrs. O. B,
Cunningham high score for visitors.

Two courses,saladand Ices,were
served to the following guests and
members: Guests, MesdamesM. II.
Bennett, Eddie Price, Clyde Fox,
Eck Lovelace, G. B. Cunningham,
R. Edmund Notestlne,
Ken Barnett and Miss Andree Wal-
ker; members, Mesdames Omar
Pitman, Robert Currle, E. E. Fah--
renkamp, W. B. Hardy, Monroe
Johnson, James Little and Miss
JenaJordan.

Long And Petty
Entre Nous High

Mrs. I. S. Petty won visitors'
high score and Mrs. J. J. Long,
members' high score, at the

r

Doft't deny yourself
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THERE'S A REAL senseof luxury in the smooth, mild, thrilling

fragranceof a Camel Cigarette,There's a rich blandncssin the
c

inimitable blend of delicate Turkish and mellow Domestic
.

tobaccosthat has madethis cigarette famoustheworld over. . . .

Money can't buy a better cigarette than Camel. The choicest

tobaccosgrown go into Camels,and theCamelblend is one of

, v thoseextraordinarydiscoveriesthatmoneyalonecannevercreate.
'

.

want the bestin everything. You can have it in cigarettes.'

Don't denyyourselfthe luxury of

;

m Cawelb,
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, not gwunGi'fnaus.daily hirald

Richardson,

regular

You
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"Konjola Gave
My Daughter

Back HerHealth"
New Medicine Wins Wonderful Vic

tory After Other Remedies
And TreatmentsFall

JE&&&&MB&

MISS ELIZABETH MITCHELL

"Konjola gave my daughter,Eliz-
abeth, aged 13, back her health,"
said Mr, Mitchell, the child's father
who resides at 815 2 EastSecond
street, Little Rock. "Elizabeth was
suffering from kidney trouble, ner-
vousness and a general rundown
condition. I tried many medicines
and treatments and spent a great
deal of money but nothing seemed
to do any good until I tried Konjo-
la. Ever since she entered school
sho had been losing weight,
strength, and vitality. Her weak
kidneys have become normal and
her bladderacUons as they should
be. Her nerves have so, Improved
that,ho sleeps well at night. Her
food digests and she is growing
btrong'and healthy. She has gained
Weight, strength and energy. In
fact thy daughterIs In better health
tharij&he has been in years and we
owe It all to this great medicine,
Konjola."

Konjola has become tho most
talked of medicine in America be-
cause it makes good.And Konjola
makesgood, even in the most stub-bor-a,

cases,when given a fair trial.
Six to eight bottles Is considered
a fair trial.

Konjola Is sold In Bin Sorlncr at
Ollfrw Bro (rugorosj todjbjj
au wio dcsi uruggisis in an towns

(throughout
t
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meeting ofjthe Entre Jous Bridge
rtub1 yeslerday afttirnbon -- at the
horn'of mYs. J. D.'Oxsheer.

Guests of thcf-clu- b wcre; Mrs.

fnHflMtf!WP "rll Partly.
Members present,were: --Mesdames
yom'Ashiey;J, J. liong, VIc6r Mar-
tini Lloyd Barker,' Wllburn Bar-cu-9,

. Travis Reodp-- Bruce ' Frailer,
Ira Thurman and E. H. .Happcll.

Personally
Speaking

J .C. Pickle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, underwenta minor
operation at a local hospital today.

Mrs. Ashley Williams attendeda
luncheon In Midland today.

Mrs. Carl Reaganand son Pat of
Tocoptlla, Chill, South America, are
visiting Mrs. B. Reagan, Mr. Rea-
gan,will arrive from South America
In September. Until then Mrs, Rea-
gan will visit In the states,

MIDWAY
By MERLE KOIUNSOX

MIDWAY, April 10 Forty pu-
pils, teachersand patrons of Mid-
way community went on an outing
to the Seven Wells near Colorado,
Sunday. Following a picnic lunch
the boys blayed, baseball, the glrl.1
amusingthemselves by wading and
boating. One of the gfrU slipped In
to oneof the "wells." Only the time-
ly arrival of Mr. Tonn saved her
from drowning.

Late In the afternoon the party,
consistingof 'the following, return-
ed to their homes: Mesdames Kirk

StomachTroubles
Headacheand

Dizziness
I( your stomach is sick, you are

sick all over. If you can'tdlgcstyour
food, you lose strength, get nervous
and feel astired when you get upas
when you went to bed.

For 10 yearsTanlac hatrestoredto
health and activity thousands who
suffered Just at you do many of
them right herein town. Forinstance,
here isa letter from Mr. Nicholas
Buynak. who says: "Indigestion was
carryingmedown at analarming rate.
Onetime It had melaid up in bed for
tlx weeks. Tanlac has me eating,
tleeping. and feeling' fine and I don't
believeIt hasanequal." ,

Let Tanlac do for you what it did
for thissufferer..It corrects the mot
obstinatedigestivetroubles relieves
gat, paintIn thestomach andbowels.
It rettqresappetite, vigor and sound
sleep.

Tanlac(s madeof roots,barks and
herbs.Getabottle from your druggist
today. Your moneyback if it doesn't
help you. Accept no substitute.

, (Advertisement)

Terrell, Walter Robinson, N. O.
I Hoover and ,J6nh Porter; Misses
.Alfce Pickle, Matlfo Miller, Essie
and Merle Robinson, Fannie Hull,
Irene Dlgby, Cleora Anders6n, Al
ice Ferrell, Alltne McKay, Imogene
Walton, Ruth Walton. Iva Lee Wal-
ton and Juanlta Walton, Margaret
Vlck, Iva Lee and Dorothy Shirley,
Dorothy Hoover, Johnnlo D, Har-
din, Frances Barnette, Ara Mae
Herbert,Mildred Patterson;Messcr
N. G. Hoover, Troy and Forrest
Porch, Henry and Woodrow Robin
son, Richard Vlck, Hollis Ferrell.
JamesWalton, R. V. Teague, R. L.
Dlgby, Adraln Porter, Henry Mc-
Kay and Lester Merrick.

Mrs. M. R. Showaltcr, county
health nurse, met here Monday af
ternoon witn women of tho com
munity, who organized a health
club. Fourteen women attended.
Mrs. Showaltcr will give them a
scries of twelve health lectures.

Mrs. Scott and Hendcrby met
with tho girls of Midway andorgan-
ized a "Life Saving duard's Club."
The following leaders having elect-
ed: Mrs. Scott, temporary leader;
Essie Robinson, temporary leader;
Maurine Hardin and Merle Robin
son, patrol leaders; Margaret Vlck
and Johnnie D. Hardin, corporals;
Merle Robinson, song leader, and
Dorothy Hoover, yell leader. Thir-
teen girls were present.

The community is rejoicing over
progress being made on the new
school building. The concrete foun-
dation has been finished and Mr.
Gutherle. the contractor,will begin
with the superstructure at 'once.
Several carloads of materials al-
ready havebeen brought to the site,
which is immediately cast of the
presentbulldmg.

Misses Essieand Merle Robinson
have' 200 Rhode Island red baby
chicks for their club project.
They have a home-mad-e brick
brooder that cosT , which ap-
pears to be Just tho right thing for
tho purpose. Anyone Interested In
a better brooder at low cost is in-

vited to Inspect this one. They re-
side S 2 miles east of Big Spring.

EdgarPatterson,Albert Robinson
and Mr. Graham left Tuesdayfor
the Rio Grandevalley on a fishing
",P- - f .
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FRIENDLY BEAUTY
BIDS YOUR GUESTS WELCOME

Nothing makes your guestsfeel welcome,makes
them glad they'vecome, puts them at their case,
more than friendly dining room furniture. Of
course it must be beautiful, also, and correct in
Htylc.You will find these qualities fully car-
ried out in the beautifulnew dining suites wc arc
now showing.

Let us show you thesegenuinely friendly and
beautiful suites today!

Xnt

RROWlime o Inc.
StorethatSellstbrXcssi

Casb You Uhvo It Credit If You Need It!
Phono 850 ' 265 RHiaels

cd car last week which, it de-

clared, proved to a real family
It took the entire family to push
It

Alton Denton has returned'from
Port Arthu rwhero he has been
working for about flvo weeks.

Miss Alice Ferrell, young daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Kirk Ferrell
Is reportedto be doing nicely. She
suffered a fractured arm In a fall
last wc.ek.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robinson
and Walter Robinson visited their
brother, Robinson in the Sa--

Walter Robinson traded for a us-- lem community Sunday. Will

saV.

Will

BIG -

A

" rr

Reg. to 15.00

binson has been quite ill for soma
time. able, however, to go
for an automobile rldo Sunday.

Rev. Mont Toblnson from La-me- sa

will preachat chap-

el church evening and
Sunday morning. The public la In-

vited to attend.Sundayschool will
be held at 10 a. m.

Miss Paulino Cantrell, county
visited Midway

school
told the pupils of her trip to At-

lantic City, N. J., to the National
Association convention

and showed" many picturestaken on

that trip.

TheSpotlightOfFashion

jfMjfi
SPWATOT'TEX.) &JttQP

Home Owned Store

superintendent,

t
IirOiir?Now

Location

The Accepted

EASTER FASHIONS

n
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The New Easter Frocks

Are Beautiful, Gay and Colorful! '

Wo Are Receiving Daily ShipmentsOf

EASTER DRESSES
And never before have our stocks been moro comitate.. .and

reasonably too

Values

S075

Robinson
Saturday

morning.

Reg. Values to 22.50

Each day tho fast express brings us new shipments of Dresses
from the marts of tho country. Authentic, advance
modes for daytime and for afternoon near hi bright crepes,
chiffons, georgettes. . .in the new flares ami lengths. Wo invite
you to comein andsee this gorgeousarray of

VANETTE

V )Br4,.W

If

was
car.

Ro

Sheer
Chiffons

bi.au mi i i

Ho was

-

Wednesday 8h

Educational

priced,

$1475
foremost

'

.

Dresses'.

$1.49 to $395
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'W&i!tiai&Mti u J-- wHWf? W VwTfW,?
"Sn""" v0" "rrn" totfc.tlMmiiWi.te

otWUMSp
MsfcedT efcMjr. .meestSaturday.. aUo

Mia e- o'O-
- "

M, fr Mem rat, ty,r plr- -

nc in mt jne aisie ano, counut
afsrefasC.personally appeared"Hob--
ert W. Jaeefcrt. wfco hwrtmr itwa.

ly sworn according to Jaw, es

and'says hatH
managerof ,le $lg, Spring

XtaHy Herald, ifid lhat the follow-
ing la, to the bos or Jll knqwltdja

mi crcuvi, a true uurtncni ox utc
ownership, management, (and if a
deity, paper, ihe circulation), tic,
ef.tw .aforesaid publication lor he
dijw shown In the abovecaption, ed

by hc Act of August 21,
IMC, embodied In section 411, Pos-M-T.

LAws and Regulations', printed
on the reverse side ot this form,

i. TYiat the names and addresses,
ot ine puousner, eaitor, managing
editor, and business managersare:

Publisher Big Spring Herald,
Int. Wg Spring, Texas, -

Editor Wendell Bedlchek, Big
Spring, ?exas. . ,A

Managing. Editor Wendell Bedl-ehe- k.

Big Spring.. Texas, j tBusiness'Manager Itobert W.
Jacob,Dig: Spring, Texas. """,

2. That the owner la:" jf owned
by a corporation,-- Its name and ad--'
dress must be stated and also im- -
meatareiyreweufldsr o nxmerl
and addressesof stockholders, own
ing or holding one percentor more

.; -- 4. . - ,

I

r

One Mrs. Greer's

Wal
ownpr,-rou- st iKlye'h. fl owned

pewPny. orW!n qJhern--
concern, lis nahia anil

s)wrllu' of .each
dtvMiiai Uglier, Ifnu'st jrlverf.)

fat-for- t Xerald. Inc.; Wn-4l8l8W- c

firing, Texas;

iwert.f Jaooba. Spring,
Tee;, floral th. Spring,
.Twiaii Hubert 6, Taylor, An-ge)- .9

Texas' Houston Irarte. Saa
Angelo, Texas; Bernard Hanks, .v

Texas'4Sfax Bentley.
Texas.

r the known bondholders,
mortgageiy. and security
holders owning or holding 1 per

fir more of amount of
bonds, mortgages, or securit-
ies am (If so
atati). "'

Jordan,Jntertype Corpora- -

Uoh,.Mergenthaltr Unotx-p-e

0upitr Printing Prcaa Co.
4.AThtt the two paragraphs

above, giving th of the
owners.,stockholders, and security
ho)djrs,,ff contain not the
tilt of gtocHhOlerB and security
holders as they appear the

of the company but In
where the stockholder Or se-

curity holder apposes the
books, & the company as trusteeor

y other .fiduciary i elation, the '

terwhom. t,fustee is acting
Cjven; tbe'sald.two para-
graphscontain.statementsembrac-
ing afflt'a,full knowledge nnd
belief as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockhold-era-UhO-cetfuri-

holders
not. appearupon, the books of the
company as trustees, stock and

amount of not securities In a capacity other

,l..d

t

V..

of

PA

Itlg
Joe, Blfi

San

Abl- -

lene,

other

cent total
other

there none,
V

Co.,

next
names

any. only

upon
also.

casea
upon

also that

who

hold
total than

r

anangelfood
in the QvenUlor-- taking on rkat

baking
WltJS, .s

Jnstthen .... tbtttlepbontin the

vou "she

be

ted
those' In--

be

Big,

That

are

T, C.

books

such, ,1s

do

of stcck. If

.o

ali are
home--. ilatcr.

nitwit ui iju,jiwm v

or corDoratlon nan aiv
reel or mdlrrctvln the, aall stock, I

nrnmr tioiirMisMi iBAtt sa.a sa
stated hy.h)m.J,. ,t y

b. That the aVerage nurthir ot
of caeh lhls,publl-titlo- n

sold ondlstrlbuteidi through
the malls or otherwise, to paid sub-
scribers the six months'pre-- t
tiling the dnte 'shown "iboro Is

344. (This Information Is re-
quired from'

" ' -
only.) "

noBEiix Y(, iAcoBs,
President nndBusiness Mankser.
Sworn , to and sybscrlbed , before

me this 10th day.of April. 1&90...,, f
tO&Alll J

OERTUUDE MaeINT.YRE, '.
(My commission expiresJune 1,

1M1.) y i. A .

CitytGonsideriDg
a v . w

ApDhcanotor.!
SanitaryInspector

The City of g is working
Ml nMtltf nf'tmnlnvtfiiv mU.- -
sanltar Inspector, duty will
oc io cmorce an ordinancesarrect-In- g

sanitation, mtlitlng the.mllk
ordinance. City Mahager Smltham
said Thursday. '

: Two men have ben here this
week lntervlcwingclty officials,
They nrc experienced' and,'have
made this sort of work a special-
ty Both arc, applicants. Appoint-
ment of a man to fill the position
Is expected soon.

i, .
- w -- . . --v.
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buUding.
eenatftactlon

Hm&l
Anh.,eor

construction

coffUaeis

Famous,
approved

s&;
nLnrlbrC thlCSC b?kc k"nd isdypJaccd,''

tllV thc.phonc at tjmcCi. orSmonexpert telephone,
vTrvii-- j ,J' double thcconvenience

telephones hqrcc.South--

ing," Greer inwardly Greer, aroundJicr.r western Telephone Company,
cawthsnslv Jowerluthe

snd bur I claim an 'extension' telephone near, the
to do kitchen.:

"What errject?"

1h(fc

'l s:.t

Tclcphoncs.,whercyou
svc timci' housevjrifcly,

even
Grccr but

irfata,bJyi,vfci
cae mkwtcs these.dzy$

putllcations

whose

nccd.'thcm

patience scorched;
Henry' knowa'it,

kusbarrd, telephones
kicchensy

nistal'cd'ln

flctwcn, theriiitheyjic.vaJd.lIxc laoow jhat the cv.'rcxjr ofe
ruins of ihat once Gxo;'ic::zzxvcwV is some--"
pcemtmg cake. Tears welled up what less of thc single
inkssrejrs. telephonetlity now have'. ""' '

.tWWiWsWPassVs1ssP""P

S.

" sintfrs.
IPAMaJ4Utu,
Shjjftfbdpy

ClUf UAAAMn.Smtih,
Issued antapaeaUtO of
me cuy io themaelves
with provisions ot the citva tn.
dard oede tkir
contracUor any

fire .

lea ina & to
bactn xicM thaa, tn ttA lka

not alloed.by it ie,y

aa4 rehuflU .

hava bewi. let
.rvcj.rw Jtrvta Miore aaymg

to .Mv ofJIeUU- - nrtithis nectsiritates ohaige in, the e

Bulldieir sersaltsuahiMiMIba
out before and not afur aeutrui
Hop. begins,he ald, , '

J9U. Texaa. riaa
fstm tif fflflM VtsVrtltM( .1I- -- .. fiuumia uuiltlf fro

I ruarKaresAytsMTfcwt

PoHdsr$WfJieriiirt
Beauties, who auard theJr mm.

pUxlon, use Fao
only, for'pwfty.

lit colorlngraatterIs by
the Oqyersimenf. Te sUa ever,
look .pasty ot flaky, VU spreads
mare, smoothly and.. troduM
youthful boom. Made by new

MKLLO-OL- O Face
stays on Cunning--

nam FMllps.

,

n.,..l,j.(.1

! ., ,. ,t

' J. . -
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atastrophethalkdelt
Mrs. Grepr s .Qake

ISlliSSX ansWcr extension'
thc sara, man

wailed., aftcn
"SometthinkritiaIHathe beat "NQyouican't,"soothedHenrys the your

said Mrs. puthis
ihr nlnor, "wi,,.

peeped that
-- kas, jusc as.Biuch

copies

cps,
.3aJ&a

Had
'hec bcin

few

Iwueof

duilng

xl'ally

pcw
had been onc-o-r

than that

aequais,".

letting
Uolns;

scoiv
any-

thing

railroad s&MMi

.MJEIXOOLO--
Powder

Krench, process,
Powder longer.

Bell

SajiUwAxtra Tcln-hcu-

tikrto Laow
rtlephone tervict. Pirate

booklet, "Modsq Teltpbone
Service Itoe:."
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Khaki

PfkBBSBsi
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t, nri. ry day brines its own ccnsauonaiBargains. ......
ttaf WImhi that seem tod sKMti.ta-- ben kwl tMor'Kw :.

".'A.'- - saUB(MMl tnn(rJasin(HM ftoxirurn
IVUat n 'vsluer

lusrajren
tailored. ,to,
comfortably r
Bay now adave meneyl

$1.00.
It.
fGofe t'r'tt'si'e
broadcloth;pre
shrunk collars;
neat patterns;
well' tailored.

Pants

98c
r Ward.

'ek valuei
'eeular i.ollve

drab twill,
wear resisting.
Well made for
long senice.

Wash Suits

79c
You'd a y
from SIM .to

rSS23 for these
"suits olse--
.wnere: Jfe
rnaJWy lirosjd

flotht hasSpring a t--
trms In fast

(..colors. !;k
TennisRacjc8

"'VbbsssssskI

Strongni4sturdy
Is this HrU-mad- e

Itacke. tU ai.
Ward TITeek Spe-

cial Bay-j- o bring,
new customersto
Ward's! ij

ScreenPaint

QUAIIT
Dries with a
glossy finish!
Will not clog
meshes. Ji'on-rusUn-g.

Get
ready for the
Springtime!

Separator

BmiTi

FIBstTmTAfr.lTY.

39c

Cream

$18
Table model
that Mill take
care of tho
milk from the
usual farm

-
WardSi usual
quality
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Flat silk,
rajon. Full of

for 5 years!

Cuts tall
grassand that

stair an
lly

utl Bearings,
Wskl ftllsWfgy ft sKsLr.

Get for
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fbture.
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.v TERMS
Bo

During the World's
Greatest Sale

.1 .
ireo 01

all"- -

that are
This an

saving for you.
tJnTamos' at

price. BiscrTOFtcstiifcwas faster cleanerthan
BieBer-rieed'tnacMBc- Alitenner Tnii '!ptetife.jgttkle.; yjm Cati't .beat, offerl

1, EAREEED SABS! .
' ' '1.' ' '
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HsssssssssssssssssC---7s
tor your

Fifth Avenue fsjssa
at

When yon Uiesc
more jan one! Trim .novel

jinn and Fine Moire
Taa

or

designs.

LAWN

Guaaaateed'

$10.45

weeds
choka tand.

mower! Genuine
Boiler

long-las- t-

Beady

LOW WAItP
WKKK

"
K

t
O 13

f

.

d t . .

"--

'

s

1

,
.Style

styles. .
, mirror. linings.

iJBktctf Brown '

.WOMEN'S

Bright

Fattorns

georgette,
variety

through

..would,
oramary

cleaning,

SaBmet,r

PRICKS!

THs

ll

FreV 'DelrWiry

Onthisltein
During

Ward Week!

Can Arranged!

'we will

ueiiver cnurge
Oyrator 'Washers

purchased.
means addi-

tional
'GYRATOR this low

and
omer
corrosive this

crepe,
smart

You'llNeed

irsflsnsssvlnHBHKA'' "A'Srhart Bag,

TtWViHsssssWN'K. rJWsMyVJ

Spring Ensemble

OOV
FASIIION-ltlGIT- r

closing oSS-te-
d

LAKESIDE DELUXE

MOWER

SCARFS

O

$1.49
A censatloasj
Ward vi Week
bargain! Bkn
enamel steel
case with alu-
minum shoul-
der and cap.
wuart slae.

a JJ!

HAT BOX. . . $ $1.00

FRAMED PICTURES .$1
1 7 (IQsJtlVrFProttHctlota)

ENASIELWARE . . , . 19c
PSQRXABLEK h' PHONOGRAPH . $9.45

1 LADIES' SPRING
HATS 79c

, LADIES' tWASil .
DRESSES 67c

GLASS DOOR ,

OVENS $1.00
'COLORED SHEETING,

'YAD'--
. .:;?..:.;ay

(FeppereU)

WESTERN HATS ..$1.00
(Sombrero Style) . ,

TOWELS .,19e
MEN'S FANCY SOCKS

3 pr .i.,....,...,.) 50c

Kt
Phone280,

$TJL50

VACUUM
POTTLE

"SPECIALS!

(nriltatlon-teirtAer)3-

f mt m , 3fcj,

, '.V
.yOiasSsssi
C1Hi';

BBSBSBSBstSB
is- -"

'.

Guaranteed

for Years!

$3995

ri'SillTHg
Oft mMt

.T"5lfr
Full fashioned,
sheer eMkoA
or rv,Uo
(weight, kefgr,
'sua!,nad. an

'SW
,

wZtoXi r3m
$1.00

Modem and
smart! Gt
'prints 'm

colors.
Ftoo ijteluc!

' HOUSE
BROOlVte

49c
Fine nuaUly
broom corn;
flve sewed.
Polished hnn
die. A Wanl
Week feature!
value! j

'

TOWELSA

'25c
Famous Can-

nons! Double,
loop Weaw,
bcaiy quality.
Colored

di$;

50c
Royal Alumi-

numDlshpaiis;
One.-- plpco
seamlessheavy
Quality. Round

, shape In 10--

5

,

quart,,size.
i

$1,15
All steel Tiltch-- ,
enstool, IncoU
nrs. Enameled.
Decorated
bade. A regu-
lar S1.B0 nluo

A 1 1 r a ctlto
styles in hard-
wood with Ma-
hogany nnlah.
A special offer
for Ward
Week!

d

Let It keep your homo
spicJ5,and span while
you pay the easy way

on Ward's Budget
.Ptattf , Ball bearing,
powerful suction, sim-
ple opsraUon. Cleans
rugs draperies up-
holstery.

TERMS

t CAN BE
ARRANGED

h.i

i

i

v- - j

n
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;EnT TaBItttJS

$1.0dv

FAMOUS MAJE&TItJ
VACUUM CLEANER
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''.77

i' 1

Big SjadttJiTexaV
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HERALD .

Classified
v A&vertising

RATES
and

Information
Una to

(25 word or U
Minimum 40 contit.

.AFTll KlfiHT 1N8RU110N:
', Una 4o

(15 word or !)Minimum too
BT, TUB MONTH!

Per word too .
Minimum fl.00

CLASJ5IPIHD advrrtlalnc will b
accepted untll IS noon weelc
days and C:I0 p. m. Saturday
for Sunday Insertion.

TUB ItniULD reerve the
rlcht to edit and alaaalfy
properlyall advertlaementa for
the beat Intereata of adver-e- r

and reader.
ADVRnTISMRNTS will ba ac

oepted over' telephone on
'memorandum charge nay- -
ment to be made Immediately
after expiration

EnnORS In claaalfled advertla-Ing- -
will be gladly corrected

without .charge If called to
our attention after first Inser-
tion.

ADVErtTIBE MRNTS of more' than one column width will
Dot be carried In the classified
aectloi), nor will blackface
type or borders beused.'

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
Iont and Found
I'ersonals
Political Kotlcea
Publlo Notices
Instruction
liualness Services
Woman's Column

Employment
i Agents and Salesmen I
Help Wanted Male .9
Help Wanted Female' 10
Kmploym't, Wanted Mala 11
Kmploym't Wanted Female 1

Financial
Business Opportunities 1

Money to Ian 14
Wanted to Horrow 10

For Sale
Household Goods
Radios & Accessories
Musical Instruments
Office Store Uq'pt.
Livestock and Hets
Poultry & Supplies
Oil Supply & Machinery
Miscellaneous
Exchange
Wanted to Buy

Rentals '

Apartments 21
I.t. Uousekeeplns; Rooms 27
Bedrooms !
Hoomi Board' 29
Houses 30
Duplexes SI
Farms Jc Ranches; 12

k Business lroperty 33
Wantedito Rent 34
Miscellaneous 3&

tZeal Estate
Houses for Sate 36
&otH & Acreage 37
Farms "ft Ranches 38
Business Property 3
Oil. Uinds & Leases 40
Kxchange 41
Wanted RealEstate 42
Miscellaneous 41

Automotive-7- -
Us4 Cars'. 41

ANNOUNCEMENTS
U&Tikm

8TAK8D. PlalgsLodge No.JIt Ji. Fa .meets seropaana rourtn.Tbur'adays: C. W. ' Cunnlnghanr,
eftr -

PatHooUcw
West TexasMaternity

Hospital
Now located .at Abilene,- - Texas.

Strictly, modern, private retreat,
licensed by .stateand operated for
tht clra.and seclusion1 of th

girl. Open to efhlcal
pMtslotariB; For detailed lnforma-uon.aOdre- ss

LocK Box No. 1423.
AbRena.

BastaessServices
NOW J8 THE TIME to plant .Ever- -

tected Arbor Vltae. Each trtfil
grown uy itunaey Austin. Nursery
and"sh.lPPdbycarload lot for,
vouir conventenco" and' savlnr.
These' trees,four: to six feet high'
and' ball .and,; WUrtapd. J. P.
rurjr rrpresrniHiive mr jtimscy
Austin nursery, sn ii, srit tt.

W6fMa'H CoWmH
ilELTABLE lady wants to take care

I .II

v EMPLOYMENT
AgeBts aBd Saksmeld 8

NATIONAL CHAIN STORE has
wyewig, roan, over ;s

years 'of age; must be (lbnest and
ready,tn' goto work. For appoint,
ments phoneMr- - Stalllngs at 11(1.

HotK Wst4sVawl, 18
WANT ..two undergraduatenurses

FINANCIAL
14

' 'r H1MI

QUICKAUTDMOBILE

COLLItfSiAmQUiitRETr
loansAttbHmawbhm. -

111 Sast SeoondHt, Phone lit

for sale;
U64sboftffi:D, . DKNNI8. dealer In uMdfur--

nitarev. x ouy, sen iu JrVMHUMa

we aba at your UnLj .'n
FOR . SLaLiV-QUI- ck MlJJJSaAfci.

in M'hIIUob fIWWIr

Mk WT "' '""HMMChoM GMds IS
as n .SBBBsV ... m rm

TTPHfUJI LUHl - . Ill JsaslM 1 BIlBw y TV BBSLssT J s7r ssJBsIsbIsbIsbIsTsTS) S BBsm 'BBsVsf

rugs, beds, roalt7ese,k3!lals and VUHHBvAd Rl fl SLsEflsFVifll JBwJL

piano; nt a eo 'flMKMKLRnJ I Jh fE nsT' I

JnBCcfMwGGPw , sr. flv' j h vff

J.a. - .
saVsT t?r H JB - srmn JT " W Wiiju mjivir. rr.uri.f.

.. . ,. .., j . , . . . ..

- - -
-

iron tULn"
nnT aa ft lilt nrT" J TV "Tl

ranch: last-- rear nrodticed mare--
than one-thir- d. bale
seed U at fluftar lttt.-B-

lr PprinK
and Coahoma. ll.!5 per busuei.

YOUIt CHOICE of foun to six foot
Arbor Vltoea, $2.50 each all this
week. ICarh tree ball and bur--
taped and all select shapes. See
thent at T. A P.. Team .Track.
east of passenger siauuti. f irj
Spring. tr lory, Agent, I

THE RAMSEV AUSTIN NURSKRX
Is offering-- the people or. Big
Spring.their best chance to beau-
tify their homes or for screening
or windbreak purposes. The Ar-l.- nr

Vltses will ba at. '114 E. 3rd
of'AjiO eachV Sei them: an'oa
convinceu. J. J". lory iieprrn-tatlveTor.RamB- ey

'
Austlp ;Nir-ser- y.

U

FOIt 8AUJ at a real bargain;
sets of good library bdoks, ulia-b- le

for' use.In the home or school.'
207 E. 0th St., or phone 4IS.

RENTALS
VturtetfM'

Ui
NEW furnished or unfurnishedapartments;alt convenances;also

new houses. 2201 Runnels, 'Mrs.
Anderson.

NICELY' furnished apartments;.v all
bills paid; references required; no
children, smoking or pets; phone

ur ai'ivAiurctj
FOIt JlKNT: uVrtfsTid

apartment, gas equipped; south
side of house 491 Abrams St. Joa
B. Keel.

THnKEr-rpm-.' fu'rnWd:W)at(raiyit.
close In ISO; turn." apart.,
S45, close In hot,and .cold water
nod.light furnished; fuhv
Douse $10. llkhtSY IS ,ntX,
phpnes 260. Ills. 191.

NICELY furnished apartment:'rea
sonabln rate, l'hona S43 or ap
ply &iz Main.

Kxllt .REyti modern un--
rnMied nnartment: nnrt;utility bills paid. 1005 Wood Kti

lilsnianil . l'nrK. l'natiA 11S7J., .

ONE 'S.room 'nlVely ..ftrrnlsjhe
apartment:rro6derrt:,JtII, itlkt

Illnj'pttlU.1 Apfljf 1061'jincte.
SMALL e(f Ic4fincy; apajrlaienU JMOd

ernr xor renc rnone esi-- w .or
call at ALTA.

Sth and fKOarV ..;,
TWO-roo- m tilcelyr fdrllshetf, aJaVtr

ment: for cMpW wJtdirDr,Y. 5tfT-dre-n;

all bills paid. -- rlSOl Scurry
or Phone 303-- J. . ', .

NICELY famished 'roinr aptr
ment, with private bath; double
geTl'V..nmt'Uraf'i'ioct'S
south of Fox Drug1 Store No. 'C,
house No". 1, ' " ;

NICELY' furnished apartment; Ap-
ply 401 BelL - i

- i i i; " z - '
CQMPLETPLY , ,furnlKd, ja

anartment located-- comer innana itunneis uiu four IN- -
SU11ANCE CO. Phone 440, or
Roi. .J.. , .:

THREUtrooni nicely (Urnln ed p
artment; an utility bins" . Al- -
ply 1S07 Main St. t

ONE nicely f Clrri'sKed,' apart'-rnen-t:
.prlvaje, bat,lj;.s;lp rargga.

OS w, fijrf orjdonaSjf;
SJfALL 2rrooni. furtljhd .ajfrt-fo- r

ment couple' only. nk;
all Mi my pafi "Tin s.
llunne

FURNISHED apattment.-.tw- laraM
rqonisj.ail conyerviencea;.'Apsny
at.HOG Main &... --,.

TtOf6mt fqrnlaBad.v-ti9,J- Ot;

NICELY furnished- 3 -- room house!'
hot and cold 'water. 'Apply 1910

t Maln or phone S54.-- . . . - "'

THREE-rOo- tdrrtlshej apst--
ment) all modern conveniences.Apply 1210 Johnson or pli0n6
930-- J.

MgM &&& Km'i&
THREE one-roo- in furnished mbtt.

ments; for couples: gas. light and
watsr furnished;-fl.0- per week;'

'

NICELY furnished rtrttMeut;" aft
utility' bills--J paid. Alpty 1301

, ffcurry.

T,.ffiKg. 'isfnv?! .AMu
4)tsrOOiBS

STOP AT
HEFPERNANHOTEL

v :

JO? Oregr Phona 101
x RoomifTCoranoT,11.00

Ratesby wek. 14.07 and i:00

Shower BatJi Pdvil6jfi8 ,r

LAltbE roonT, with ootslde enT
trance; bath prlvllegan; quiet
neighborhood, 506 Runnels St. J.

LOVELY Bouthtisv .mlitii&bi Is
brick home; soiWeihlllr5 bdfcjr th

, ordinary; strictly private: riclt
Krage inciuaeu; one or iwo.gsn'tleiatPn. Phone .1112, ' ,,

NICELY furnished bedroomi adloln
Ing bath: close in. pb6na MI o

;." V., UB,oe.l,. , ,

. " I s Bseseissiass SBHaBBH

mCWTvfurnUBed limKeeHlii rnodl
'etn venlenees. . bona ItS-- lor aBly 706 Kuitaels-aHt-er A

surntyit uave uieir ucuruym, uwriiiiciiL ur huuso axnieu uccauc uitsy

asooHr.ClassUledpagc.
'

ft t u 'un i '

npi.pnowrw;j 43 anu wo win ncm you arrange yearau so inai yon
.

way sccujro .ie best.yut?. w r r- -

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Classified Department ?' i

, ,., ,."''" ! mi ,i

REhrivf--S

Bedrooas 98
NICELY furnished room In Ed

wardsUelghts.-- phone 8C ornp- -
ply 63 1 San.Anitonio.

Tliv'o. nlsely furnished bedroom In
private nome, adjoining bath; hot
and cold water; gas heat. SllGregg St or Phone 331.

FCA RENT: modern C'.foom house.
located HOC Johnson. Phone 440
or Ijes. 14CC-W- ..

,. . . I ; ' .1.1 I I '
3UIt-roo- nt untarnished House:
sll modern conveniences; located
307 Bell Street. Phone W. C. Klddat Coahoma.

ONB south Be.aTndrn; wiyi'gdras:
vefythln --modern. Apply 1302

Main- - Phone 798--J,

'xSsrfiMAs&sl SO

FURNISHED house for rent nr
t sale; IocotedV1402 Nolan. Write

va- i, iniuiiiUi Iflxas.
FOU RENT new house;

olosln. Bee. E. W. Uulley, 310
DOnley. ,

LUNFURNISHEO small, room

T Apply fill aollad or phono

FOir KENT: oioiUrn house,
located 110s Johnson. Phone 440

, Heresy 1441--

R VfSStti 3roora house,
garage,Ap- -

. V'l i;tncagter.
TIMtEti?r66in unfurnished house;

all, modern conveniences; close to
scnooi. 105 scurry or phone 419.

TVfpjtobm' ' house with' sleeping
porgn; everyming rurnisneu. An-Pj- y.

.S QftKK or phone S46-- J.

FOUlt-roo- m unfurnished' house In
Jbiwa Valley, housef No. 30, knownas TVade llowelt house: Applyll'Matn,or phone 742--

DFexefl 31
UNFUHNISHED duplex with nil

modern conveniences; private
Bftto. nona it.Sif nicely furnished apart- -

duplex style:
fflvato bath and garage;aril built

close In. 703 Main
c.8!f.U tCv couple. Apply 103 East

TjU-room- T unfu'rnfshed duplox; all
(tfodern conveniences; garage. Ap-
ply 103 E. 3rd He.-- Phone 1231.

Waatedto Kent 34
t ' .

WANT TO RENT
r for car and connection

to fltCtotfolet car: three' days.
HaJUrday. Sunday).Monday. Call
uarreit 7S8.-- u(Je,r S o'clock.

i

HEAL ESTATE
I?fe .AJBreaga, S7

TWO east iroatv inside lots. In 2100
UUWK.qn., Itunnetii! fur rhIa nt n
real ibrslo'I 2200 Run- -
nels or shone'751.

' :&$rb?6' x it$&i ban TOU

Tcelthar form lands, vacant sr
IffPfovedWoisi-clt- y water andioTn' 4and

' to" " WRlauraOFFiq, east of Airport.

MZ. -j- j
HOjJLBBEBKEnS: SELECT YOUR

Which has aWine clfy conveniences
as teffvr(t by other additions.
Seven blooks, front, butlnesH dis-
trict tfna'thee btocKs" n6rih of
new: T ft J' . Strops. On paved

ifyiar ricis',o hqme'
cashVales: also' termV

HAVRK'-KSTATK-
. lhon to, p. o.

gg.7,.,ptg,,flprl8fr,, Texas.,
FOIt: SALE two lota In Odessa,low

M.tor caab. .Phona.13G1-- J, Big

v.-rri,-
; .Arizona

VRKK aOVKHNMKWTLAND ,

In. Atltona 'rlow opeu to 'home--
stead..Cltlsatnr of 'United States

i'Wasi ,.mm Informal
le.on

t.Mwa.MH reosiprof l or
i

REAL ESTATE
Farms ft Bascfces' 3g

FOR SALE 320 acres farm Ian
In Martin county; 8 miles fro
Hlflntnn. ?f mll frnm fllr flnrini

. C miles of T. &"1". Railway. Apply
FIFTY FIFTY .CLEANE1US.

KN0H
By MRS. J. O. IIAROIN

KNOTT, April 10. Monday or
lost week patrons and trusteesof
the school here played an 'April
Fool trick on the April.Fool trick
sters. They learned a number of
the older pupils wer.e,planning to'
fiay nooKey ana go tor a picnic
The trusteeswent to the teachers
and arrangedfor all the pupllejwho
wished to co with' the teachersto
Miss Sptlngs on a picnic. Most; atl
pupils went, with a number.ot par

rtrons; )f)cluding;Mr.''gmdilrs'l'rank
Hodnett,Mr. a'ndMrs. T. J. Brown,
Mrs. J. J.McCreagor, Mr. andMra.
Herachel Smith, Willie Plnkston,
Mrs, E. It Wood,'Mr. aa!Mrsack
Nichols, Mrs. Earnest Greer, Mrs.
J. C. Spauldlneandall the teachertL
Several of the croup' went on to,
Slfinal mountain.--' - '

On account of an overcrowded
condition Miss Miller, teacjiir of
the sixth and seventh frrades. had
to send th"o sixth gradepupils home
early this week' so thatjahel could
give the seventh' graue.-pujill-i their
final examinations. -

. .

Mr. and" Mrs, Willie Wood .and
Mrs. Alice Angel .and children, of
Big Spring we're Sundayguestsof
Mr. and tin. a IL Wood, .their
parentsi Little Vlda Mai Angel,
stayed with her. grandparen'tf" the
remainderof the week, ,

Mrx. Foxy Williams and little
son of Forsan were- guestsof Mrs--
jock ifichois last week.

Mrs. E. S. M'cArtHur and'son of
Spur are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jewel Oliver, here'..

Jack Nichols and father, Miller
Nichols, lost about,J3W'vVorth 'of
feed in two targe stacjts 0n the
Nfthols farm. wherf'jic'(N4h6a
lives. The stacks IgnltM. while a
feed crusher was being operated
beside them, supposedly fronja cig-
arette" butt. There?&!.. n tele-
phone's In (he neighborhood' only a
few neighbors whS could see the
flames: ruaheaMa the,sc"eB'e. By'.jus-Jn-g

attr from pi nearby,.reservoir
they were, able to mvbsJlarge bafn
oca,ted.nearby. '

r

iftof. yhlttlngton'. puplla are
preparing,to presentftlriay', "Jack
In, tho l(ox',at tha'lastot chool',i

The arenTeacherassocJaHon
will fiave il tfjSlar niet'tlngFriday
evening, it lhdpe'aJarae'jnu'rA-ber'o-f

patronsw1iitet((t., v ,
A number of people iropri fcamesa.

"iili Sptlnj,' and olKef placeswere
at the Baptist, tabernacleMr Sun--

. Mf. "Pofo of ArrHna,lan"ti&
ffremf of Mrs; j; J: McGregor,, ve-
iled her Sunday.

Miss djui( McGregor, who Is
cachingat Coahoma, spent the

week-en-d .with ho'me.folks.

J. TJf.i McGregbf and Ulkatk pioy
McGregor, Annie Mae and Mamie
Leo Brown, Alene MITlerV Pauline
Trout and Mr. Wnritlngton were
aaHonfftKoaa f row Knott' yh vlilt -

v i' I Vi i
Floyd Pettus ami. afmlly of El- -

SPWNO, fBXAB, DAILY HBRALD
j wj"t.i "" -

freaMdnctlotij

bow .were week-en- d guests
father's home. - -

In hl

Hughey Pettus and .wife visited
a sister, Mrs. Henry Thames,of
Highway Sundayevening.

Mrs. S. A. Johnson had relatives
from Big Spring as week-en-d

guests.

Mrs. Oba Large of Big Spring,
spent severaldays with. Her sister
Mrs. Austin .Walker, ' herfr. ,6h
also visited: Mrs! J; W. Walker.

Roxle and Zethel Roberts spent
Thursday with Mrs. Austin Walk-
er.

The singing class met at Its
regular hour Sunday afternoon.
After several songs business; .was
attended to. The following were
appointed delegatesto the conven
tion to be held here the fourth
8unday In this month: Miss Ger-
trude Turner, Aubrey Hamlin, Ed-

gar Pettus, Miss Minnie Belle
Fsge. A committee to obtain
homes In .which delegates may be
entertainedSaturday evening con--'

slats ot Earnest Greer, J. C
Spauldlng, and F. O. Shortea. A
committee to see after grounds
and other details consistsof Thetf--

dor Brlgance, J. J. Janesi.and. T.
T, Brown. There were a number
of welcome visitors with the class.

Mrs. Jodie Smith had as guests
Sunday her two brother,Jack and
Norman Bryce of Sparenburg and
a brother-in-la- Buck Corbett of
Grandview. Little Edward Smith
returned with her uncles for a
week's visit.

Miss Francis Brown ot Big
Spring spent the week-en- d with
home folks here.

W. E. Turner's family of West-broo- k

spent the week-en- d .with
hlra here. They will come here to
reside as soon us the school term
ends at Westbrook.

Oleta Hayworth Is to be well
enouhg to be moved from the hos--'

pita, having, been at home several
days.

The Baptist W. M. U. met at the
Basement Friday and started a
quilt to be st.nt to the Buckner
OrphanHome. It will be pieced I &

an Easttr box, which is being
packed at Mrs. Jewe 1 Oliver's
store,, They .will meet agala,Mon-da- y

to complete the quilt. Those,
atteWdtn last week were jiYs--

darner T. J. Brown ft G.' Rlch-bou-rg

of Big Spring, J. J. Jones,
R. U Andersou," Austin VYATker.

Jewal OUvar, JB, H. Vood.-J- ,. O,
Hardin, jo J?enton( Jacl. Olsen,
Earpej Or'ttr, Trout , and alias
Annf I4ae Brown. .The aY?(y
wlUrhet Slh xitxl Monday,

at the ' basement All
those wishing to place anything In
tho Easter box for the orphan
home may do so at Mrs. Oliver's.

Tint Krintt tJiehall toam slaved
an April Fool's trick; on tne Lomai?
club by defeating It, hero Monday.

.
"'

! ..."
Mrs. Earl Castle and daughter

Llla of Stanton are at home for
the .week, Llla haying: been forced
to bo absent from school because
of. an attack of mumps.

A, series of Bible discussions to
be held at Kpott next week will be!

featured bv addressesby,Rev. Jj U1

1 Qwen and Rev. B. G. RJchbourgj.

, Mrs. W. E. Turner of Westbrook
was' here Suadiy. Mr. Turatr IS,

eo tne. airport at' tug tiftmt, cmo--1 ipeaet dates have not - een as-da- y.

Mr. VVhltHagtoa-trte-d a shortrnouncdt
ban Jnt orie of th; plasaa,

'

Lubbtck Farmer -

Sfftrtd With 1

KiiiicyslOYeairs

TANK ANCTIUH OAVOHTKK 1H

VKRYMtJCJt DpUOHTED.
VesMaSMW i

"

"After iny fathir, iff,:,n Foster,
got such wondetfujjtllef py taking
ArRotane, all he, neighbors marvel-
ed, at. It,.anij rnany of them are. now
(aklnf It ilienwelveit," said. Minnie
cotter,,who rtaidei; pniioHte 3,
til)bo:jt,. Texas, while In Bowen'a
Drug store. ..:

,MMr. Foster had very bad ease
of stomach 'and kidney disorderfor
tea years," continued Minnie Fos-
ter. "He. could hardly sleep-an- wan
almpy sr nervous wreck fro the
psln-h- e had ttf endure.H.would
otUn have',attacks,of acuta Isidt- -

icestlon and sometlnus as
If he would never get over theni
He was;. n a vary much rundown
cordltton, and tost in strengih and
health. Of' course, many a time ht
i felt UBable ta work, so you can

Justhow bad off "hi wsj."
"A few weeks:' agd some of our

friends recommended Artr6tahe to
him but at first we had.vey )ttlf
raiyi in u as wo naa irjea axpiany
Uilnrs In my father's,,fcae 'wlth&it
results,iiai It's i positive fact thai
ifief he fhilshed hl"rW bottl'.ofT. ..
Argotane he was feeling like

f(e k'e'pf or wfih' the
.irpAininc .ana uiu inu bii iRUfl

IVTJ-Birsv- wTF "n.---i T . "

bothered- hlmr so much are things
ot the past and I know, and everyr
9le;.ese In .our neighborhood does,'
too, mat Argoiane must oe a won-
derful medicine, to restore his
ycaUl aga)ri( after so many treat-
mentsand medicines had failed to
give him any relfeC
,;Oenuln.eArpotanemay be bought
in. Big Sprnf; It 'the Cunningham

DETAILS.

,. (Continued from PageOne)

dead of night into Ahuacatlan,
They pounded on the door of tie
hotel where Qtdeand histwo Amer
caii comiisM raited, but could no
raise anvr one..There is a sowshe
against the'rdborot the hotel and B

all the h.amaei'lng In the world
apparently doesn't awaken those
within. (., I

" Therew''wve'no bellhops, awd
we couldn'tretln, but, the place
looked like-heave- jiutltbe same,'
Brlstow said"when he told us the
story.

"Falling at the hotel, tho releas-
ed captive wandereddown the de-
sertedstreet. He 'beaton the door
of an. adobe hut, and they let him.
In., Fortunately., the Mexican was
irlendly. Brlstow slept there-fron- t

j qciocK unuiv.
."I ahalleverforget the picture

of. that reunion,-- Obie, captainof the
University' of Oklahoma football
leantIs 1S22,towertnl'over the wast-
ed fafnTbf his father like a giant
over, a dwa'tf. No words were spok-
en, hut Obit's ey.is said 'Father,'
and Brlstow, eyes,said Son'." ,

' Mrs. George W. Page and child-
ren and'Mrs.N. G. Shelby returned
Wednesday from Abilene.
' '

, ''- -
'.

' ; MtesfLenbra Brown Is visiting
h'er. father' In San Angelo.

In, Ufa grocerybusiness here. Mrs,'
Turner remainedat Westbrook for
(heir daughter,M(jna Jean, to fin-

ish the school term.

The Knott school term has been,
cat short unexpectedly. It will
close April 18. ,'

'

A WAY TQ STOP
ATTACKS OF FIT5i

irr p'f ,r.'
Repojtaar 'ecaltedof an amaz-

ing treatment that "epileptics state
has proved successful In slopplnfc
their attacks. R. Lepso, Apt, 1MJ
Island Ave.,, Milwaukee, --Wis-, has!
teen supplying, sufferers w(th this!
treatmentHe.now whes to reacnj
alt thoae who k4ve not been helped,
and to'doso is making the.startlltie
Offer, of, ji generous treatment free)
to all 'Mffrera., Anyone afflicted;
lihould Wfite fof this free treatment)
at7once, ftlflng age. Adv,.', j

J.Cil -
r. mAm

OH and RealEstate
INVESTBENTS '

tei r'Jtrotftti? '& TtL UM

SpiamqntJ
why take a chance on losing
rour diamond by sendingIt off
to have It mounted? We have
the newest . mountings and

" wfc"$f'W
Umbtoji Hicks

Hnsilist HaUl JMsVt. I

fcV.t.jAf. . J

HeralB Patterns

' JBBrBBBKjlsSBBBBBsl

' BSBaBBBBBBSBBBBsl

4jslsPfsB

A CHARMING YOUTHFUL
FBOCK FOR. SLENDER

FIGURES

67S3. Velvet In a pretty shada
of brown, or In green, would be.
nice fof this model. Black velvet
or black satin Is also suggested;
dollar, jabot and cuffs of chiffon
vor lace or lace trimmed bat(stet
make a suitable finish. Gathersai
the aides ot the waist affect the
raised waistline. , tiodcta create

How OneWomanLost
M

20
lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her ProminentIIlps
Letrt Her Slagglshne3
Gained Physical Vigor
GatteelA Vlvadousness
Galtteefa Saapery Ffgara

If you're fat rtsmuva the causal
KRUSCHftN BAtTS contain the
mlhetal salts'your body organs,

glands and .nerves must have to
function! properly--

Wfien your vital organs fall to
perform their 'wrork correctly your
bowels and. kidneys can'tthrow off
that wastematerial before you re-

alise it you're growing, hideously
fat! . M

ynsnsj bo topr

and

cheerful service,

PHONE
424)

ly

PRESSING

lees

ProfMtional

Brooks
and

JWoodward
AttarHeys-At-La-W

Geaeral Jfi afl
Oowts

i. ' t ' '

Fisher BUsT. .
PhOBO HI

and Coffee
AXTOBNBTB

Man.
PaasvaWt

TsfiCAsf

DR, Wm,.W.
McELHANNON

tDklropractx;-- Masseur

Office $68 PetroleumBWg.
B A. M. to 6 P. 'M. PhoneHO

OFFICE ki
1M4 From :S0 P. M.

Toer.M,,jltya "05

CaHa.AweVejrJaj or Mxbt

--O

pleasing fulness In frost ass
back of the circular: kln,i
jui us me BKiri in, snapett a
The sleevn I n fllffiil'tsuwtAf.

. . ..'.." .!.ine pattern is cut in.4 Mwi j M,
10, 18, and 20 years. To make the
dress for a 1C year slid will rtansta.

yards of 39 Inch material. Wr
collar. Jabot and cuffs of centra-- '
Ing material 2 39 lite
wide Is required cut crosswise. To
lilm these parts with edging ."win
require 2 --2 yards. The width it '

the skirt with godets extended Is
3 l- -i yards.
, pattern mailed to any address) en
receipt ot 15c in silver or bUirJki
by the Herald.

Send 15c In Islvcr or stamps tor
oiir spring and cummer
1930 book of fashions.

Midway, Lomax

r Elect Trustees
N, O, Hoover. Harve Porch ajid

John Merrick were elected trustees
of. the Midway school dittrlet In
th6 annual eletclon.

Residentsof the Lomax school i

district, Hbward county, eteated
Mack Stalllngs, succeeding, C M.
Wood5 (o the board of trustees,,J.
P. Riddle and Cleveland Newmati
will servo for another year.

i
SchoolBoard To
, . Cbfjvene Tonigjrt
r Two new members of the total
school board, will be given the djajtri
ot office at tonight's meeting at
that body. They are J. B. OeWM
and H, S. Faw. RouUne bwHwisis
will be considered. ' It was lM4jf'
stood, election of teachersfor Aagit (

sessionwould not be considered ', to-

night, ,, r
nr

PoundsOf Fat
I ti

Take half a teaspoonful of K
CHEN SALTS In a of not-wa-

ter every morning do not yeraatana in s weens get on ina
and note how many pounds olTat
have vanished.

Notice also that y du have'jralsied
In' enerfrv vOur. sk
vour eves sparkle witk SRrlS;
healthyou feel younger In. body-ke- ener

In mind. KRUSCHXHwlllgive any fat, person a' Jofaus--. sur-
prise. ' -

Get an 85c botUe of KRU3CHEN
SALTS at Collins 'Bros. Drug (tests
4 weeks). If even this first, bottle,
doesn't convince you ihla ia the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat if you don't feel a superb
Improvement in health so .glori-
ously energetic vigorously alive?
your money gladly returned-- Adv.
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PAGE SIX

H Party favors for Grown-Up-s andKiddies

9 Bunnies . Chicks

J Baskets Eggs
B Tallies

""" " ScorePads r-- -
m

Nut Cups l

1 rays .

' Easter GreetingCards

I

aibert M. FisherQo, 1

PhoneAm WcDcliea I

SafewayCancels

Line For Present
The Safeway Lines' Sweetwatcr-61-k

Spring-Midlan- d line has been
discontinued temporarll). accotdiw:
to announcement by Bob Cantuel!
chief pilot. In Sweetwater

The damaged Lockheed plane
which was used on the line and was
slightly cracked up west of Sweet
water some days ago, was flown
to Tulsa by Cantwell.

"For the presentthe Sweetwater
Midland run will be cancelled," said

y' ssssssfiT1

HOSE
Easy

Mr Cantwell "The business has
been very slow and since there has
bein a crack-u- p which makes It
necejsaxj to repair the damaged
plane ue do Intend to bring an--
other ship here within the Immed
late future ' He said, however, that

line probably would be
td within the next few months.

I

FREDERICKSBURG Con-

tract for construction of
highway from here to Harper.

M Building
completed at airport.

Use The

Here's A Quality
Garden Hose

At A Price!

ly RED

Cosair Garden
Durable Well .Made Economical

Rememer It's a ly red rubber hose,built to stand
as much inside pressure as any other ly hose on
the market ..from 400 to GOO pressure!

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

- $5.50
including all couplings.

With each 50 feet sold will gie the nozzle FREE
that is pictured below

tJ'Tffll
WMlpyJgl fTsTT

Pl
CONNECTIONS

to clamp on in a

35c pair

Phone1092

not

ihe

awarded

IDLAND

Classified

Hose

we

- VCoari-SmvuTl'- ir D
rFlne.U1dp5pra-g-

2. I NnnntSolidStream..
yriwry Off

operations

pounds
T

, ft ftmt!iTrAj

CRESCENT
SPRINKLER
(us pictured)

85c

Western gwe'
205E. 3rd

--.,-

V v' , 1
v

TexasCalendar
AUSTIN. April 10. Uft Truck

permit Issued by railroad commit
slon: B. and B. Truck Line, Bens-le- y;

Houston to Beasley.
Criminal Appeals

John Sides, Runnelscounty, pos--i
sesslng liquor, one year.

L. M. Thomas, Dallas county, mis
demeanortheft, $50 and IS days In
Jail.

Motions Filed In Supreme Court
American CentralInsuranceCom-

pany vs C R. Terry et nl. from Bed
Hlver county; for reheatingby In-

tervener,Harris Building and Loan
Association, defendant In error.

American CentralInsuranceCom-
pany vs C. R. Terry et al, from Red
River, for rehearing by defendant
In error, C. R, Terry.

American CentralInsuranceCom-
pany vs C R. Terry t al, from Red
River, Joint motion of defendant
In error to withdraw from commis-
sion of appeals.

State of Texas ex rel Ernest
Wilke et al, vs Joe Stein et al. Gil-
lespie, for rehearingby defendants
In error.

Royal Indemnity Company et al
vs North Texas National Bank et
al, from Dallas, to withdraw from
commission of appeals by defend
ant In error.

Rojal Indemnity Company ct al
vs North Texas National Bank et
al, from Dallas, for rehearingby de-
fendantsin error, North Texas Na-
tional Bank.

Paul A. Hotlls et al vs G. W SeU
bold et al, from Tarrant, for re-
hearing.

Royal Indemnity Company et al,
vs North Texas National Bank et
al, from Dallas, for rehearingby

In error Southwest Nation-
al Bank.

Stateof Texas vs. William S. An- -

EASTER

'
V

IN

No Frock
for

price

is nearat come

and sec our

Spring We'll

show you.

TT

Silk Suits

arethe thing!
Pink ShantungSuit-c-oat

and dress of,
same shade and ma-
terial.

size ic . . . $18.75

Orchid and Tan Dot-
ted Suit JJrcs3and
Coat of same mater-
ial.

size18 . . . $18.75

White and Red Suit-D- ress

made of white
crepe, coat made of
white and red crepe,
imitation hand em-

broidered.

size 16 . . . $16.75

And Many Other
Good .Values!

in" n
'bASHro;

VOHM3T3 VsUA

dcrson, district Judge, et al (man-
damus),from Bexar, for rehearing
by respondents, Peter and Paul

Crisp New Modes

IN THE NEWEST

DRESSES
Have only just arrived! '

B0THMAN FROCKS

II

AND NOW!. . - JUST TIME FOR EASTER.
These lovely Bothman Dresses have just been re-

ceived assuring you Fashion's latest, yes to
the minute. matter what kind of a you
will want the Easter.Parade.. . .Grissom-Ro-bertso- n

has it. . . .the size, the style, the color and
the for YOU. We urgeyou to seetheseBoth-
man dressesin the new shades,the very smart ma-
terials in flowered designsand plain colors. Fash-
ionable lengths, flares and effects.. . .daintily

Easter hand

in tomorrow

Modes. gladly 19
See Our Windows!

75

Grissom-Robertso-n
DEPARTMENT STORE

"The Best Tlace To Trade After All"
Douglass Hotel Bldg: Big Spring

mmam,Tiaaa, tyuur

m

IT'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES THAT COUNT'S

frfwfefffUHE

Be sure see this Post

out J

- V
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Garden

It containsa special seventeen-pag-e "Men's Wear SectionV

sponsored twelve America's leading manufac'
turers, including makers

Qjociety (dj.ano(cfatkes
The purposeof unique exhibit to give mena definite

guide correctandnewest things in apparel.

The two outstandingspringstylesin men'ssuits illustrated

and describedin Society Brand's two-pag- e, four-col-or ad
are now On"display in windows.

) jic , . :. .;j,

f
OF

O'Brien.
J. E. Leslie et al vs Gordon CJrlf- -

i fin et al, from Travis, for rehearing
by Grlilln et al.

for Writs of Error la
bupremeCourt

Indemnity Conmanv
of vs a A. Armbrust
et ai irom uexar.
W. M. Fearlessvs Cameron Coun-
ty Water District No.
One, from Cameron.

O. W. Sprlns vs It. N. Durt Land
Company, from Bexar.

Fidelity Building and Asso
ciation vs J. A. Thompson et aL
from Dallas.

Eucallne Medicine Comsinv et
al va Standard Investment Com
pany, from Dallas.

By TIIELMA ESTEPP
OARDEN CITr, April 10. A

joint meetint; of the ladles' auxil-
iaries met Monday afternoonat the

church In a short bus-
iness session. Several automobile
loads of members then motored to
the home of Mrs. V. V. Anderson
for the devotional and a social
hour. The devotional was led by
Mra. J. O. Heath, this having been
the regular date for the Baptist
ladles' program.

The hour was In honor of Mrs.
Henderson if McCamey, mother of
Mrs. Andercon. Twenty-tw- o ladles
attended. The gave a

shower and toasts
were given, followed by games and
refreshmentsof fee cream and an-
gel food cake.

Those present were
StephenCurrle, John Wllleox, Lee
Cox, & n. Cox, H. R. Allen, W. A.
Allen, Estepp, Parker, Cox, Prof.
fltt. F. S. Uatllff, Crouch,
Rlngo, Garner Ham, Heath, Jim
Cox, Heal, Forehand, Henderson
and the hostess.

Miss Bobble Harrison of Stanton
was in Garden City Sunday.

of

Ma, Sam and children
visited Mrs. Sunday,

Mr. W. A. Allen and
i
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auxiliaries

Mesdantes

Barks,

RatUff
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In The Petroleum Building

S1VE DISTRIBUTORS SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

Applications

Constitution
Philadelphia

Presbyterian

handkerchief

Cunningham

afti'Mrs.

-- VAY

Men's Store

BXCLV

Improvement

twn flmfill snm. fni IT Tt Alton Alfon'o nulnit Siinitnv ittf.ntnp ft., ... ,..,... . j . D,
and son, Fins, were In Big Spring1 llverlng a very Interestingaddress.
Saturday. . I

Mrs. V. L.' Roberts. Mrs. Town- -
Allte B. Cook was absent from Isrnd, Wllle ForelranJ and Mamie

school part of last week becauseof Roberts were In Big Spring Satur-lllnes-s.

i day.

Stephen Currle and family
J. B. Itatllff and family Sun

day.

Mrs. Currle and Miss Woods left
Monday for their home In Zlon
City, III., after visiting here for
several weeks.

'Mrs. Anderson and daughtersvis-

ited the Crouch family Sunday.

Myrl Bryan was ill last week.

GrandmotherEverett, Mrs. Ran-
dall and Mrs. Long took dinner
Sunday with Mrs. Lee Cox.

Mr, and Mrs. Richardsare
the week in the east.

Joe Calverley and Henry Neal
were away prospecting last week.

Mrs. D. E. Forehand and Mrs.
Henry Neal and daughter, Kather-In-e,

and Myrl Bryans, visited at
Mrs. M. A. Allen's Sunday.

Marjorle Cook and Florlenne
Chaney spentSaturdaywith their
grandmother,Mrs. Keathley.

Mrs. J. Cox la visiting her son,
Finis Cox at Sterling City.

Fire of unknown origin burned
over a section and-- a half of the old
Gooch pastureMonday night before
It. was brought under control.

Mrs .Henry. .Currle and Edith
were in Big SprinrSaturday,

u iu.,
Mrs. Neat and Katherlne were In

Big Spring Saturday.

Rev. W. A. Allen filled his regu-
lar appointmenthere Sunday morn-
ing, and was at Sseje Sunday after-
noon. Due to 111 healthbe hadnot
been a$te to Mach at Seele this
year. D. E. Forehand filled Rev,

The sub-juni- boys and girls
held a declamation try-o- last
Friday afternoon, thirty-si- x having
been entered. Winners were: Girls,
Dorothy Rountrec, first; Barbara
Allen, second; Elizabeth Heath,
Viola Mae Estepp, Roberta Rob-
erts and Billle Blgby, for third, tie.
Junior Sboemake, first; LesterRat
Uff, second; Belton Cox, third.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Dixon and
little daughter,Pauline from Here-
ford, visited In Garden City

Mr. and Mrs. George Bogard affc
in Marlln, Mr. Bogard being under
treatment there.

Phil Cox has leased
filling station.

i

the Bogard

LEVELLAND Rapid progressIs
being made on laying gas mains.

i

Use the Want-ad-s

DOUGLASS

' ?.',

1M"W

,i

A.

Mrs. C. W, Davis was hostessto
the O.F.F. Bridge Club Wednesday
afternoonat htr home. High score
was awarded Mrs. RobertBarse
and cut prize Mrs. W, A. Shaw.

Members present were: Mes- -

damts Robert Barse, W. A. Shaw,
W. Barrett. Monta. Halle, R. E.
Lee, Howard Nail, W. H. Shaw;
visitors: Mesdames Lelsnd Stone.
Ruth DCvis of El Paso;Edna"Bikes
of San and the hostess.

SHELBX" Oil leasing underway
this vicinity.

Reliable
MessengerService

PHONE M88
1M East Talrd St.

CAUL US-F-OX

SUDDEN SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

FREE All dellverlea made
tUolutely free Call
us!

Motorcycia delivery of any
M of packagesor messages.

Bob Ifeyler PatPowell

FREERAZORS!
With eachof severalkinds of well'

knownShavingCreams!
THIS WEEK

At All Three Sftoret

HOTEL
BLDQ.

Angelo,

Friday!
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SPORTS
PARADE

ON BeardedBeautiesWin Ball Game6 to3
"By STAHUCT NORMAN

COME AND GONE
The long talked of baseball gamo

between the Bearded Beautiesand
SIS Spring' amateur representa-
tives has come and gone. With the
passing of the game went some sor-
rows and some pleasures. We are
sorry attendanceat the storm In-

vested regions of East Third street
was not more substantial,but we
are pleased to see the home talent
boys put up such a spirited tight
"gainst a team of professionals.

We experienced a pangof re-
gret as the boys were dished
out their 60 per cent of the gat
receipts and that total amount-
ed to $15.43. If we had a family
of --fourteen, the. numbercarried
on the traveling roster of the
Bearded Beauties, we would
most certainly shun the duty
of boarding them In a leading
hotel for two days and one
night on no more money than
was paid the
tribe.

.

the peiteb
All we had heard about this

game of "pepper ball" proved true
and then some. Those who failed
to sec the Bearded Beauty pepper
ball squad Just haven'twatchedthe
game. The only flme those 100 or
more dust covered fansmanagedto
break Into applause was at the
close of the peeper ball session.
Probably the dlrth of applause
thereafterwas due to excess,weight
on the arms caused by the migrat-
ing teal estate.

WATCH ANp WAIT
During the ball game, which

officially blasted the lid from
the diamond seasonI la Btg
Spring, a local real estatebrok-
er came struggling throughthe
wind swept gatey his coat tails
flowing in the breese, and
plunked down His M oents ad-

mission fee with the remark
that property he Intended to
trade Wednesday was located
south of Big Spring and that
he had Intended to make an In-

spection trip during the after-
noon, but that It wou(4 be easi-
er to recline la the standsand
watch it pass than to under-
take the long drive.

COME AGAIN
If we are still located here when

another baseball campaign rolls
around and the Bearded Beautlet
desire a ball game, we hope to have
the pleasure of again dealingwith
the boys. We never hope to get
acquaintedwith a more considerati
group of ball players, or should wi
say youngsters (hat are having a
hard time growing sufficient
whiskers to merit the cognomen
adopted.

There wasn't a whimper on
the ball field. There were no
nasty arguments concerning
questionable decisions and
there was no ill feeling when a
check up of gate receipts failed
to equal expectations.

THANKS OU8V.
Itlght here and now we wish

to express our appreciation to
C G. (Gut) Glasscock, by trade
an Independent oil operator,
hut by fancy one of the best
luwcluUI sports in Big Spring.
Gus stuck to his guns and
grabbed off the SO cejit pieces
from eerj customer that set
foot Inside the park gate. In
addition he helped this poor

scribe to keep track
of bulls fouled over the grand
stand, secured two cans In
nhlch water for players was
transportedand helped out In
numerous other ways. This
short paragraphof thanks will
not drill muny oil wells, but It
wilt hae tn suffice until our
treasury departmentundergoes
a transition. Don't ask when
that will he, perhapsnever,hut
we're alwajs hoping for the
best.

THANKS SAMMY
Wo also wish to extend a word

of gratitude to Sammy Sain, who
made a long trip back to towi.
Wednesday atfernoon, changed
clothes and braved a swell sand
storm to umpire the bout. As sec-
retary of the Big Spring Amateur
Baseball Association, we take thU
method of thanking Sammy Sain.

DawsonMay Lose
Amateur Status

NEW YOUK, April 10 (Pi-Joh- nny

Dawson of Chicago appar-
ently has played hji. la amateur
igolf in so far as the United States
Golf Association la concerned un-
less hechangeshis method of mak-
ing a living.

Called upon to give Dawson's
Mtatus after the Chicago golfer hid
been barred from the north and
south tournamentat Inehurstyes-
terday, II. H. Ramsay,chairmanof
jUm rules committee, Mid Dawson
was not entitled to fUir

"
In ama-

teur golf aeeordbtg to ruW of the
U. S, O, A- - ' 1

tnwron'a ejlglbirfty 'wp first

il?

LOCALS PUT
UP BATTLE

F0RH0N0R
Himbury Pound Out

Three Hits During
Dusty Battle

The BeardedBeauties, base
ball's nomads, capitalized on
extra base wallops and on
Big Spring's errors to win
from the home club Wednes-
dayafternoonS to 3.

For an early season game
in the teethof aflaycd

Texas sandstorm
the game was a thriller from
start to finish. The 50 or 60
paid customers that braved
the elements left the park
with a collar full of sand and
the satisfaction-o- f having wit-
nessed a much better ball
game than anticipated.

Himbury, third basemanfor the
whiskered tribe, turned in one tri-

ple, a double and a single out of
five trips to the plate. He was on
basea fourth time through Clover's
muff of an easy too at first. In
addition to smacking the apple at
a lively clip, Himbury scored three
of his team'ssix counters.

Two Wallops
Newton with one triple and Ncs--

bltt with a well spanked double
blasted out the only extra station
wallops for the local amateur nine
that offered battle.

Crouch, Big Spring hurler, and
Snyder, who chunked for the visit-
ors, both traveled the full nine In
ning route. Both pitchers tolled
against the handicap of the high
wind that made their Intended
straight balls do peculiar tricks
and the Intended curve balls to
shoot across the plate as though
fired from a rifle. Strike outa were
paired, each man gaining four.
Crouch had more difficulty getting
the ball over, issuing four free
transportations to first while his
opponents was passing two hitters.

Outfield Good
Nesbltt, Brown and Carl Madison,

the local outfeilders, checked tn
som ebrllliant baseball. Impossible
catcheswere made and despite the
erring ball which traveled yards
and yards from a normal course
under Influence of the wind, the
outfielders managed to keep their
territory 'well protected. Brown
made a sparkling throw to the
plate in the ninth inning cutting
off Douglas who attempted to
score from first on Peres'long sin-
gle to deep center.

Snyder Effective
Snyder held the locals helpless

for two innings, but In the third
Blevlns started things by poking a
single oyer second base. Thnre-afte- r,

the locals gained at least one
blow In eachsucceeding stanzaex-

cept the ninth when Newton, Nes-
bltt and Crouch retired in order.
Crouch worked four hlU'e&s Innings,
the seend, third, sixth arid seventh.

The score:
BEABDED BEAUTIES

Players ADRHPO
Smith. 3b 5 1 1 5
Himbury, 3b S

Barth, lb 4

Douglas, m 2

Perez, rf 3
Aborta, ss 3
Ayers, If .". .4
E. Gomes, c .3
Snyder, p 4

Totals 33 0 10 27 12 3
BIG SPKI,NG

Players AB R II PO A E
C. Madison, rf .....4 0 1 1 0 '0
Kendrlck, ss 3 0 0 2 1 1

Bass, 2b ..3 1 1 1 3 0
Clover, lb 4 2 2 T. 0 1

Brown, m 3 0 0 3 1 0
Blevlns, c 3 0 1 3 1 0
Newton, 3b 4 0 1 3 3 1
Nesbltt, If 4 0 13 0 0
Crouch, p 3 0 2 0 2 0

Totals .' 31 3 9 27 11 3
Score by Innings:

Bearded
Beauties ..200 030 0016 10 3

Big Spring 000 102 000--3 9 3
Summary: Three baso hits,

Newton and Humbury; two base
hits, Nesbltt and' Himbury; base on
balls, off Crouch 4, off Snyder 2;
struck out, by Crouch 4, by Snyder
4; double plays, Bass to Kendrlck
to Clover, Smith, unassisted;stol-
en bases, Bass 2, Clover, Aborta
and E. Gomes; sacrifice hits,
Brown, Douglas, Peres and Abor-
ta;' umpire, Sain;' time, 2 hours.

questioned In the national amateur
last year at Pebble Beachafter he
had derided1to change his business
from sslllng bonds to sporting
good.

Atz And SnyderStageNear
Figlft Before RecordCrowd

BY OAYLESTALBOT, Jit,
Associated PressSport Writer

If opening day bouts were, any
indication as to "fhat la to Come,
the Texas league Is fn for a fine,
largecampaign.There wereat least
one near flit fight, a record-smas-h

ing attendancein ont city, and four
lively skirmishes;,

More than-W,00- fans, the great-
est numberever to attendan open-
er .n the circuit, packed Lagrave
Field at Fort Worth yesterdayto
watch Manager Jake Atz's Dallas
Steerspound out a 7 to 5 verdict.
Frank Snyder, Catcher-manag- of
the Panthers,andiAU almost came
to blows in the middle of the dia-
mond In the eighth Inning, the
opening gun In what promises to
be a glorious feud between the two
pilots.

Buffs Perform
The Houston Buffs, ranked next

to the cats as favorite in the cur-
rent race, lived up to expectations
by trimming the San Antonio In-
dians, 7 to 4, In the Alamo city
Some 7,500 fans saw Floyd Rose,
Buff righthander, Bet the Indians
down with four hits.

The Wichita Falls Spudders, gen-

erally regarded as weak entry,
sprang the greatestupsetby thum-
ping Shrcveport, 12 to 4, at Wichita
Falls. Hal Wlltse, vetoran-- southpaw
had the visitors at his mercy, hold-
ing them to one blow until the 9th
Inning, when he weakened. Crouch.
Spud catcher,gained the honor of
clouting the season's first homer
in the second Inning. Williamson
was his victim. The crowd was es-

timatedat 7,000.
Beaumont Wins

Del Baker beganhis managerial
career in auspicious fashion as
Beaumont nosed out the Waco
Cubs, 4 to 3, sending some 7,700
customers home happy. Molesworth
new Cub shortstop,poled a homer
in the ninth-testi- s .the score, but
the shlppers'ciSev"rlght bsck to
new it up on Billy Mullen's double,
his second of the game. Old Joe
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UseOf Ball For Is
To

Munson cracked three hitsfor Wa
co.

Of the Inaugural tilts, that at
Fort Worth easily was the thrill.
Apparently hopelssly licked after
the Steershad piled up a seven-ru-n

lead off four assorted chunkers,
the Cats came back to score five
times In the last three framesand
drive Dave Danforth from the hill
In the ninth. The tying and win-
ning runs were on base,when Lar-mo- n

Cox, pinch hitter, bounded to
the infield for the final out.

Boxing
Kings Are Named

i

BOBTPN. AJrll 10 lII Having
batteredSylvan Taylor, New York
negro, to the canvas in less than
a minute, Jack Pallat amateur
heavyweight boxing champion. He
and seven other national cham-
pions were dctei mined In the final
rounds of the A. A. U. tournament
last night. There were three nights
of competition tn which 91 boxers
from 14 statesand Hawaii started.

Besides Pallat, the new rulers of
amateur" glovcdom are George Os-tro-w

of Boiton, d class;
Able Miller of Los Angeles, 118;
Ray Myers of New York, 126; Alex
Santoia,of New York, 135; Charlie
Kcllcy of Bostdn, 147; Larson of
Boston, 160; Frank Tucker, San
Francisco, light heavyweight.

Five finals went the full three
tounds. The officials were Jeered
when they awarded the welter-
weight title to Kcllcy, who appear-
ed bcHtcn by the last minute rally
of his opponent, Joe Bernal of San
Francisco,

McKINNEY New department
opened at Pratt Bros, store.

EconomicalTransportation

Thereis onesureway to getgreater
valuti' In a low-pric- ed car today
choose a Six!
This greater value Is instantly
obvious whenyou drive a Chevrolet
Six, You notice first of all its
&rctef smoothness. There is no
tremor In the steering wheel no
rattlein thefloor boards norumhlc
ordrumming in thebody.
In addition to the finer perform-
anceof its six-cylin- motor, the
new Chevrolet gives you truly
remarkableeconomy.
Its six-cylin- smoothnesssaves
theentire car from thestrain and
wear of vibration. This, of course,
lowers, thecostof maintenancennu
atwtlres a longer-tastin-s,

automobile.
From thestandpoint of operating
.expefcse, Chevrolet is equally eco-
nomical. No otherautomobilecon --

umtslessftasollneandoil, Noother
V showsa lower expensefor tires. And

W8TUl PHAETON

..

)rdtu.JluKmSt.

Park Practice
Apportioned

Amateur

Is

'''ThiSpoft Rtudntr... lil

71
Whttli

Interest in amateur baseball,
Is reaching a point where It la
practically Impossible for any
one group to secure the grounds
for concentratedpractice ses-
sion- because of congestion.
Thirty-fiv- e or 40 athletes Infest
the park each evening all seek-
ing u turn at the plate or de-

siring to try their hands at
scooping up hot skinners.

Because of growing dissatis-
faction and to give each club
enteredin tho Big Spring Ama-
teur Baseball Association an
equal chance, one night each
week has been assignedto In-

dividual clubs during Which no
other club or Its playrrs are
expected to croud the diamond.

If two clubs defclre to Indulge
In practice games, the bout
must be played on one of two
nights assignedto participating
clubs, to a ruling of
the anmteur association secretary-t-

reasurer.

Starting Thursday night the
following schedule for practice
sessionswill be observed: Mon-
day, Tuesday,
Cosden; Shops and
Storeroom; Thursday,Barbers;
and FrldayBankers. Saturdays
and Sundays have been left
open. If another team enters
tho associationprior to opening
of the seasonApril 27 and finds
It Impossible to practice Satur-
day afternoon, the only date
now open, an exchange.may be
effected with bankers.

TAFT Annual meeting of Taft
Compress and Company
of this city will be held April H- -

FARWELL Plans being made
for local dairy show April 25-2-

TTi U$hi Dtllnrf Chsid Ut
TacfrnDfUMnr...

ThtlWnChtUwilhCm
Tk XM4KW BtUrtry MS

Phone657

it's wise
choose

aSIX.f

lontcr-xatltfyl- ni

'495

Relieve Congestion

for

to

no other car costs less for service.

Becauseof its modernengineering,
Chevrolet also assures ahigh re-

sale value.
Chevrolet givesyou fully-enclose- d,

weather-proo-f, 4 -- wheel brakes;a
fuel system with the

gasoline tankmounted in therear;
four long semi-ellipt- ic springs,
mounted lengthwisein the direc-
tion of car travel.' It gives you
beautiful Fisher bodies built of
combination hardwood-and-stce- l.

It givesyou heavy,rigidly-brace- d

channel-stee-l frame. And it gives
you a full ball bearing steering
mechanism.
Beforeyou decide on anycar in the
low-pric- e field, see and drive the
Chevrolet Six. The more thor-
oughly you investigate, the more
certain you are to conclude that
it's wise to choosea Six for value,
for performance. . . and for eco-
nomical transportation!

ThtCchntOuM- .

ThtStnrlCeup , 1J
TMCtubStitn " U
ThtSrdm 7JTSpUlSdn

( mrc Slanmrd)
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Laundrymen;
Wednesday,

U
. .

modern
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KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
Big Spring,Texas

according

Warehouse

Mrs. Armstrong Is
Leading WomanIn
1 Golf Tournament

EL PASO, TEX., April 10 UP
Mrs. O. R. Armstrongwns a strong

jou need

303 Third

.

today to Win the women's
Southwestern Association

today. Yesterdayshe
broke tho El country club

record, which she previous-
ly established & 79, by shooting a

She defeated Mrs. W. F. Town-sen- d,

Phoenix, Ariz., 6 to 5 In her

This Is National

round

Williams, Phoenix,

Barry Goldwater,

qualifying

Battery InspectionWeek!
"Battery Inspection Your,Protection"

Tho purpose this special week educate motoring public becomemore
,1'battery-scrvic- o minded" impress upon motorist importance battery
Inspection regular Intcrvals-i-cvcr- y two weeks, least
COME IN WE WILL SERVICE YOUR BATTERY NO MATTER

WHAT MAKE!

As an Added Inducement to Make
It More Worth Your While to ComeIn-W- e

Are Offering All Week

2S Q
big new shipment

HURRY!

West Street

favorite
golf

championship
Paso

course

DISCOUNTON ALL EXIDE. DELCO. AND
MOCO BATTERIES!

these batteriesjust received for this special-discou- nt

Sale!

new battery, will need one will pay you
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Auto Battery & Electric Service

THE PUZZLE

look at the aboremap. Imaf ins ths time yonll
JUST when yon corns hers for scrric Instead of jo-

int to plc for tint, another brake service,

another for batteriesand to on. Here the services
ybo need, under roof instead of many.

FirestoneCdm-Dlppe- d Tirea and Tnbes, Firestone Bat-

teries .asdBrake Lining In addition to Gas, Oil. Cress-In-i
4ad other essential senrjeea yon know yoa need

reK&farly. Let ns show you how we yon money
and serve yon better. Drive tn today.
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first match,

Mrs. J. wai
back In her gAme and shot 81

defeat Mrs. Phoe
nix, 3 and 1, although she turned
In 90 In the round Tues--.
day.

is
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all one one stop
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Phone 267
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Gum-Dipp- Tires

Batteries
Asbestos Brake

Lining

i Tire Kepairiag
Battery Repairing

Battery Charging
Brake Testing

Brake Adjusting
Brake Rellnlng
Illgh Pressors

LabrleaUon
CrankCaseService

Gssollna Oil
Road Serrlee

Air and Water

Buy TheseFirestoneTires On Our Time PaymentPlan!

M A JLi JLel

TIRE COMPANY

Wt
507 EastThird

HfW
GAS IL-GREASING TIRES BATTERIES BRAKE UWK9
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StartsDrive

jt On Cup Squad
.taVtMTIN, April 10 W Berkeley
nCvtaanlsstar"of tha university

W TMh aad national lntercolln-ksrtt-f
chawipkm, irlll leave Austin

rjroni.'oy for Plnthurat, N. C, and
w BMptair 8prlnR, Va, to
JarttelpateIn the Davis cup cllml- -

MaHont at the requestof the Davis
cwfi committee.

XejearAed last year as one of the
fittest" fceurt stars ever produced
In. oHfiata competition. Bell has
fcfproved his form this season and
J'eoflUtently won alt his match
ei, ?fMlaly defeating Johnny Van
Jlyt at Princeton.

If Bell is successful In the ellml-Mkttea- a,

he will leave school in le

be In constantpractice with
tke Davis cup team.

Wllmer Allison of Austin, form-
er university of Texas star, also Is
a candidate for a position on lh
Davis cup team and Is ranked as
one of the leading contenders.

i

LEAGUE
STANDINGS

FRIDAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Ehreveport at Wichita Falls
S&n Antonio at Waco.
Beaumont at Houston.

STANDINGS
Team

Dallas
Hofeston
Wichita Falls .
Beaumont ....
San Antonio ,.
Shreveport . . .

Fort Worth ...
Waco ....

W L. Pet
1 0 1000
1 0 1000
1 0 1.000
1 0 1.000

0 1 .000

.0 1 .000
0 1 .000

0 1 M0
Yesterday's Results

Houston 7, San Antonio
Shreveport . Wichita Falls 12.

Dallas 7, Fort Worth 5.

Waco 3, Beaumont

Why Few
Are Fat

Excessfat hasbeendisappearingfast
to late years.So Cut that excess lit a
tboexceptionnow. You seethat in ever)

That changeis largely dueto the du
coverythatexcess(at is Urge! the result
cd a gland weakness.A gland hos
secretion helps tarn food to fuel Sc
taodernphrsfeiaBs, in treating obesity
eektacombatthUlattse. .
Their aeihodliejnbodicdin klannoU

prestrtkm tablets. People hive usee
f 22 yean milljons of boxesol

JnMii: Now almostereryonehasslender
meadsto showthemthe results.

Go do what they did try .farmola
AH druggists'supply it at $1 a box.ana
a book m each box tells ycu how and
why it acta.

(Advartlsement)

WESTERN, MATTRESS CO.
811 W. Third St.
Triepaona 1017

XaT cleaning and Mattress
Renovating

AH work guaranteed
C W, BOWERS,, Mir.

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaal VtsSBaF HaBbbb

DR. PEPPER MslM
BOTTLING CO. tfflj?

Distributor fs26
.Phooo M7 , . MSB

If Fire Destroys

Your Home

If a fire should come to-

night, sweeping away, your
borne, or your business,
could you start rebuilding'

I Arc you adequately pro--

tected so that your
ancc policies, and not your
bank account, would pay
$he replacement cost?

- Jh&four.
' Insurance Agency
L.& I'altr'nmn Frrd H. Miller
rhvae tHJHe.t Trx. Bank. Bid.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY April 11 a 12
WATNGFOR? BELOW WE ARE Lisf

ING JUSTA FEW OF THE MANY SPECIALS THAT WE ARE KUNNlNG FOR FRIDAY

io n m ,,n.v--

KSrt,s,'j:j3:.

ti'iWiiiii'MirrpBba.

Ladies7

FELT
HATS

2 for . .

OneLot
fc. t. .

"2

5 pair . . . .

jkJ

Curtain

SCRIM . J--
-

35cyd.
6 yardsfor . : --L

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

" i"l ss

-

.
1

LADIES'

1

Regular

MY
r ifrfc'i

a

: a. .? y ; in iwrTi

sV VkssV mMCi

rj? JssaaaT sssaaV V.

J

--sMi sP

rttif

(C

I

yc

for

jjg&

,.,

210
--4 W

.

AND IN OUR SALE YOU WILL FIND EVERY

Price
$1.75

72k90
Inches

DAY

Main

ITEM

I.

CHEAPER THAN THE CbST. Wit
STILL HAVE LOTS OF GOOD LEFT.

TURN THE LO$SINTO YOUR GAIN!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!!
r" rtfc si ,h .

MAVIS v ..
TALCUM POWDER

7CaYiS

SATURDAY.

WHOLESALE
MERCHANDISE

INSURANCECOMPANY'S

KRINKLE

BED
SPREADS

Regular

DOLLAR

Men'sLinen

n

ft
iSSKl'

.wvtn aali

ftXtaDKERCHIEFS
Regular Price

35c each

6 for $100'
un

Many OtherBargains

St.

nM

L

s ( F a. P ''
s

'

V
sa

4 J a

-

i

-

.

,

n I

t

?

AT THE

MARKED

ALL

LADIES'

HOSE
Regular$1.95Values
Friday and Satuday

$1.00

MEN'S SUMMER

iAY;0N ,
UKDERWEA'R

Regular
f

:$1.9i5 .

Value

i
, Friday

. and
Saturday

1" w

(v5

ftrPsaaaaaHfsWl
fsaaaaaaaaaaaH J'lI saaaaaaaaaaaalsl

isaaaaaV
IsaaaaKi'

CssassV

Big

F aw tV SaaaV '

'

-

V

4 For

Regular

f$J.95

:
i fc

i Saturday
,3pecial , . . ..
t

a .

-- ?v jiii

v .v.riy. 4 .,',N,

Lot

and

A A t' i y .1 i

Sawyer
Cjiambray

SHIRTS
,

Price75c

, ,,
2

A J& xwi

'
-- ' "'

.

.

k

See and'Situd.yBWiui..MssslssssssVsspssPaalssssslls Jj: Fria.y
NOW BUY CHEAPER THAN WHOtEsAECOST!

SELLING AGENTS
PRrfng

".Pepsodent-TOOT-H

PASTE

Tubes

One

Double

Price

Friday

$100

T1 WrfTaT1

$1

BLANKETS

Im
lsssrIdSBsV

Boys' Torn

Blue

Regular

for

tK)RgN'.& COMPANY
PKqiw

Ii

m.i U
? V a''AP

rr

,
- s ii a

'""a tq&fk
'- (

,

OneLot

SUITING e- -f
INDIAN HEAD tU '

AND SHANTUNG I
' UEOULAIl PRICE 4c Yd JL

FIVE YARDS

ti--r

35c;

m
Br

Colton

iRiE
ilii TW' n.TftJi it-- i

6 yardsfor ..

II wi ii -

Cotton

X AIX X)M)RS W
HEOUV FsUCE 48c

1 YDS, FOR

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

1

1

J

J
- i 4K-- . -- f. tj)ist,uJirtU,iiX y; .' (

1

r
If
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GRAND OPENING
;

.

o L 15 DUDLEY
a.--'

9 A. M.
WE EXTEND A HEARTY INVITATION ITO EVERYONE TO VISIT THE GRAND OPENING

OF OUR STORE FRIDAY MORNING, ArRIL 11TII ATjD:0Q. A. BI. THE STORE HAS BEEN
REWORKED AND NEW FIXTURES INSTALLED, NEW MERCHANDISE ADDED IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT.

NOTHING HAS BEEN SPARED TOBRING THIS STORE UP TO THE STANDARD OF ANY

EVERY DAY

DUDLEY
VALUES

5c

NOTION DEPT.
Pearl Buttons card 10c
Men's Wilde Wcbe Garters pair 25c
Pearl Buttons card 5c
Bunch Elastic, JJ in., 4 yards bunch 10c
Ladies' Adjustable Garters . pair 10c
Bunch Sdfety Pins bunch 10c
EmbroideryThread 2 for 5c
Colored Silk Thread 5c
Dressing Combs,assortedcolors 25c

TOILET ARTICLE DEPT.
Golden Peacock Cold Cream : 25c
Mavis Talcum Powder 19c
Aspirin 10c
Assorted Tooth Brushes 15c & 25c
Hinds Honey & Almond Cream 39c

STATIONERY DEPT.
Hexagon Pencils, 8 in 2 for 5c
ThistleWriting Paper - Pkg.15c
Envelopes,to match Pkg. 15c
Flat Fold Crepe Paper 10c
PrangsWater Colors : 39c
Large Ink Tablets , 5c
Propelling Pencils 25c
Fancy Box Stationery 15c

CANDY DEPT.
iToasted Marshmallows, 5 oz : 10c
Orange Slices, 5 ozs. --. 10c
Homo Made Fudge, 5 ozs 10c
Crystallzcd Jellies, 5 ozs 10c
Chocolate Creams, 4 ozs 10c
Coconut Bon Bons, 4 ozs. . .'. 10c
Salted Peanuts,5 ozs .' 10c

DEPT.
Clothes Pins (spring) dozen 5c
Brooms, 5 strand ' 49c
Oil Mops . . 49c
Wash Boards 49c
Scrub Brushes 15c
MouseTraps , 2 for 5c

TOY DEPT.
Toy Tractors each 10c
New Model Ford Cars each 10c
Sponge Balls, 3 inch size each 10c
French Harps, brass notes' each 10c
CapPlstob, each 10c
Dominoes box 13c
Bolls, all kinds 5c to $5.00

i

J

:

ART GOODS DEPT.
Stamped Scarfs,assorteddesigns, . each 15c
Stamped Pillow' Tops , ., each 35o
LadfesVStfuapetlAprons , . . . . each 50c
Cetr Pko :.W - Mo

. f --.

10c 25c STORE
Friday, April 11th, At

W00DENWARE

22x44 DOUBLE THREAD
TURKISH TOWELS
EACH ,

LADIES 42 GAUGE
RAYON WHOO-PE-E

. . . .

LADIES' RAYON
SILK HOSE. VERY
SPECIAL. PAIR .

LADIES'
RAYON SILK
TEDDIES EACH

BROWN

MEN'S FANCY
COLORED
DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S BLUE AND GREY
WORK SHIRTS
VERY SPECIAL

MEN'S GOOD
QUALITY IIANES
TRUNKS

MEN'S BLUE
COTrON

PANTS PAIR

GOOD QUALITY
STRAND

BROOM EACH

QUART
GREY ENAMEL
DISH PAN EACH

QUART
HEAVY
PAIL EACH

i2$

wp'

LARGE CITY STORE. WE ARE LISTING FEW OUR EVERY DAY VALUES FROM

EACH DEPARTMENT TOGETHER WITH OU OPENING DAY SPECIALS.

LOOK OVER OUR EVERY BAY VALUES AN OUR OPENING DAY SPECIALS

THEN COME SEE FRIDAY. ALSO EMEMBER THAT EACH ITEM PURCHASED

IN OUR STORE MUST GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION OR WE WILL REFUND YOUR

MONEY.

L. B.

SPECIALS!
ForOpeningDayOnly!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ALL SPECIALS.

TOWELS

BLOOMERS

HOSE

TEDDIES

DOMESTIC

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

TRUNKS

PANTS

BROOMS

DISH PANS

PAILS

BLOOMERS

30 INCH
LL DOMESTIC
VERY SPECIAL 5 YARD$

,"

PAIR

STRIPED
. .

5

14

10
GALVANIZED

. ."

BU
SLIT

A OF

R

D

TO US R

DUDLEY.

NOTE:

DUDLEY
t 5c 10c 25c

STORE
202 MAIN STREET

REMEMBERTHE DATE OF OUR OPENING

10c

49c

25c

49c

39c

69c

39c

29c

79c

39c

25c

15c

BIG SPRING

EVERY DAY

DUDLEY
VALUES

HOSIERY DEPT.
Children's Rayon Anklets pair 25c
Ladies' Rayon Hose pair 50c
Ladles Pure ThreadSilk Chiffon weight '

Hose, full fashioned pair $1.49
Ladles' pure Silk, service weight pair 98c
Ladies Lisle Hose assortedcolors pair 25c
Children's Ribbed Hose, rayon pair 50c
Men's Fancy Rayon Hose pair 25c
Child's FancyRayon Socks . . . ; pair 25c

UNDERWEAR DEPT.
Ladies' Rayon Bloomers, solid colors 98c
Ladies' Fancy Rayon slips , 98c
Ladies' FancyStripedBrassiere 24o
Ladies' Rayon Teddies, solid colors 98c

DRY GOODS DEPT.
40 Inch Voile, solid color yard 19c
Dress Ginghams (fast color) yard 19c
3G Inch Brown Domestic yard 12ic
36 Inch Cretonne yard 25c
22x44 Turkish Towels each 25c
18x30 TurkishTowels each 15c

CROCKERY DEPT.
White Dinner Plates,9 In each15c
White Cups and Saucers, complete 15c
I arge White Bakers '. each25c
Gold Band Plates each25c
Gold Band Cups and Saucerscomplete 25c
Floral Design Cups and Saucers complete 25c
Floral Design Dinner Plates each 25c
Decorated Salad Bowl, 9 in. each35c

GLASSWARE DEPT.
PercolatorTops . 2 for 5c
GlassSyrup Pitcher, nickel plated top 25c
Barrel ShapeTumbler, 9 oz 2 for 15c
Tall Blown Tumbler, 14 oz., green each10c
Fancy Covered Sugar Bowls each 25c .
FancyCream Pitchersto match each 25c
Orange Reamer Sets, emerald green ........ set 49c
54 oz. Water Pitcher t ............ each 50c

ENAMELWARE DEPT.
White Enamel Combinct, 10 qt.
Gray Enamel Covered Kettle, 4 qt.
Gray Enamel Wash Basin, 13 in. .
Gray Enamel PuddingPun, ,6 qt . .
Gray Enamel Dairy Pan,6 qt
Gray Enamel SaucePan,2 qt
Gray Enamel Mixing Bowl, Vi qt.

HARDWARE DEPT.
Flour Sifters, colored
Steel Spiders, 9-- in
Galvanized Wire Clothes Line, 50 ft.
Wire Egg Whip
Brass Padlock t

. All LeatherShoe Soles
8 la. Mill File

each 98c
each49c

.each25c
each 25c
each 25c
each15c
each 15c

each 25c
each 35c
each25c

. each 5c
each15c

, pair 25o
.each15c

s
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The Bif Spring

rbhSft gtinAay mornlnka at4
seaafternoonexcept Baturdav and
n Sunday by
f SKI BPnlNQ HEltALD. INC.

brt W. Jacob. Itualness Manager
S Bedlchek. Managing Editor

ll, IVUTllild 1U RUIUJUIIIDAIUI
Mtecrlbara deslrlns; their addrea

Xund will pita atata In thai,
both tha old and newKnaunlcatlon

'-
-, entreat118 Vf. First f.
f Ttlkaaet ran. a T

akaerlsttaaJtatea
Daily Herald

Mall Carrier
Tear !?? $100
Montha if I.TB IMSKa Mentha 11.60 11.7S
Monti, I " t .

rr l-t llMirrMlf atlveat
Exaa Dally Press league, Mercan--

Bid.. Dallaa. Texe;
uratate llldK.. Kmmi City, Mo.;

llldir, Chicago. Ill, 1

Qalnston Ave, New York City.

jhla raper'a first duty la to print
2 ih. nam ihat'a (It to nrlnt hon--
aatlr and ralrly to all. unbiased by
Uy ccn.ldentlon.evenlncluuma; Ita
Own editorial opinion.

ihv rninMiu reflection UDOn the
jaaracter.standing-- of reputation of

parson, firm or corp ration
ich mav appear In any Ilasae or

kla paper will ba cheerruliy cor-kct- ed

upon belnir brought to lha
lientlon of the management.

tha publishers are not responsible
far copy omissions, typographical
trrora, or any unintentional errors
(hat may occur fuither than to cor-
rect In next Issue a'fter It la
krought to their attention and In no
iase do the publishers hold them-stiv-es

liable for damagee further
than tha amount received by them
tor the actual space covering .the
error. The right Is risereed to re-

lict or edit all advertising copy.
JUl advertising-- orders ara accepted
an this basts only.

EMBER Tilt: ASSOCIATED PJIBSS
Tha Associated I'res Is exclusively
jatlUed lo the use for republication
)f aU news dlspatchtt credited to
It or not otherwise credited ln.th)s
Vaper and also the local nwt pub- -.

fished herein. All rights for
irrubllcatlon of special dlspatchta
fe ala:. reserved.
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A Murderer At 1 6

--he authoritiesof Cleveland have
' a puzzllnc problem on their

hands, They have a confessed mur-
derer, and they do not know what
lo do with him.

The man pleaded guilty to killing
at filling stationattnedantduring a
holdup and was sentenced to life
Imprisonment. Then came the hitch.

Since he is only itt, he was sent
to the state reformatory, because
under Ohio law a. lad of that age
cannot go to the penitentiary.But
the reformatoryofficials refused to
admit him, since there is another
law providing that no murderercan
be housed in the reformatory. So
now the young man is In Jail in
Cleveland while the officials arc
trying to find some way out of the
'dilcmna.

It is a puzzler, beyond doubt. But
the real problem In the whole

Is.a thing that to date does
not aeem to have bothered anyone
very much; the simple fact that
the authorities have a iC-ye- old
murderer on their hands in the
first place.

To be sure, the murderer Is at
way; a problem, if you look at
things seriously enough. But a mur-
derer at' 16! There is something
ominous, disconcerting about it.
What arc our cities coming to'
When they breed murdere. s that
young T
' One does not need tft nrinnt-- the
man Is a machine" theory of pay- -'

etiology tl comprehend that 'Oils
killer can hardly be en-

tirely to blame for the mess he Is
in. Somewhere, in the city where
he was born and raised, theremust
be some mighty unwholesome In-

fluence. Somewhere there must be
some rather dreadful forces at
work or a lad of that age would
never be waiting lo begin a life
term in prison.

All of this can be said without
sentimentality. In sheer

if for no other reason, so-
ciety cannot afford to have such
things happen. The fact of this
boy's crime Is a puzzling fact and
a disturbing fact. Cleveland will be
well advised if It devotes a bit of
time and money to the task of
finding out how and why It all
happened.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

One Of Its Purposes
Brownwood Bulletin;

ne of the reasons for amending
v-- the Texas marriage laws so as
to give a period of three days be-
tween the application for 'a mar-
riage license and lis Issuance by
ihe county clerk was to provide
nn dpportunity for the contracting
parties to "think It over" before
rushing into a relationship that
theoretically is a lasting one. And
the records Indicate that this pur-po-se

of the amended law is being
accomplished very satisfactorily.

The Abilene Reporter observes
that "in one Texas county In a cer-
tain period of time seven hundred
couples filed notices 6f Intention
to marry, and 09 couples failed to
follow up their initial step by ap-
plying for a license." Ten percent
of the applicants do not marry, ac--
cording to this statement This
Jirfians that ten percent of those
Ano jmnK tncy want to marry
changetheir minds after reflection
llpon-th- e matter for three days, or
that for some valid reason they
tannot meet the requirementsfor
securing a license. Nobody know

ow manymala applicantsfor mar--
flaje-- licenses are unable to pass
Um required physical examination,

lObat undoubtedly there are a great

JsMy wh tints feet te euaWfy
marriageafter making the preM-- al I

Mtj appMeatlwi for them. f
80 .fen a'the taarrlat Hv prf

venU ten percent of the prospec-liv- e

couples who are thinking about
marriage from entering Into the
contract either because on mature
deliberation they do not want to
marry or became the man In the
case Is afflicted with a venereal
disease. It Is a good law. Society
should not discourage marriage,
but should lml.it that marriage be
on a basis of common tense; and
until the law-- was amended no an
to require publication of Intention
to marrjr therewas no sensewhat-
ever In a largenumber of marriage
occurring In this state every year.
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CARE OK TIIK SKIN'
There is a certain type of Jump

which develops fairly commonly on
the scalp, face, neck, shoulder and
back. When It grows large it is dis
figuring and often caiise the suf-
ferer a great deal of worry.

This lump arises in the skin prop
er; It Is usually sort to the toucn
and can bd moved about with the
skin. It Is not what Is known as a
new growth; It is not cancerous
an3 is' usually without danger.

A wen Is nothing more than a
blocked and enlarged oil gland. The
skin Is studded with oil glands,
known as sebaceousglands. These
glands secrete a fatty substance
which is poured out upon the sur-
face of the skin. The sebum, as
this fatty substance is called, pro-

tects the skin and keeps It soft.
Occasionally, however, the. open-

ing of the gland becomes blocked
by dirt or becauseof an Inflamma-
tion. Then the gland keeps on se-

creting sebum; but, being unable
to pour It out. the gland proper
must enlarge. This, then gives rise
to, the lump which we term a wen.

Wens may be small or large.
Usually the older It is the larger It
becomes. Occasionally a wen be-

comes Infected and forms an ab--
cess. Again, the wen may rupture,J
andthe fatty material In it may be-

come, because ofexposure to the
air, hardened and thus form a
-- hbrn."

The prevention" Of wens depends
upon propercare of the skin'. Clean-
liness here Is of paramountimpor
tance. If the openings of the oil
glands are kept free their secreH
tiona are not blocked, and wens will
not form. I

When a wen has formed It Is best
td have It removed. As must be

t, the smaller the wen
theeasier it Is to remove it. A wen ;

must
it will fill up

Stfctiites Conflict

-- "
1MMS. MssssK."

(

4

be removed In its entirety ordeal pictures wnicn avarancneatne
again.

trains .may expect soon
in OUlt. to convey quite a dejected

tsoni of only Tin PWAHey back
DALXAS, April 10 UPt Whether to lhelr original haunts off B.road-th-e

liberalized libel law of or way,
an statute applied to the

argued attorneys In
the ld libel suit of Dr.
Hiram W. Evans of Washington,!

U I'

few
the

927
old case

by

imperial wizard of the Ku Klux. sensesabout music is moat forcibly
Klan, againstthe Austin American, demonstratedIn studio production
newspaper. schedules.

The suit for $150,000 was fifed In Not long ago fully 60' per cent
1995 as an aftermath of publication of many.studios'productwas musl-o- f

the keynote speech of Gen. U cal'Or seAI-muslca-l; one, for In- -

Crane of Dallas before the state
Democratic convention In 1921.
Crane made certain remarks con--
cernlng Dr. EvansTconnection with
the Ku Klux Klan. The Klan was
an Issue In the election that year

The contention that the amend
ed law should apply was incorpor-
ated by Sidney U Samuels 6f Fort
Worth, attorney for the newspaper,
In his plea of abatement.Samuels
said that under the 1927 statute
all true reports of public meeting
were privileged whereas formerly
(hose with malice were noL.

OneKilled, 2 Injured
In 1$. P.Train Crash

ALVrf,--
,

Ttoc..Aprll 10 UP Roar'
Ing through a heavy fog just aft
er dawn yesterday, a fast night Mls

vauuri train crasneainto ine
rear ena 01 anotner here, Killing a
negro brakeman,Injuring an engi-
neer probablly fatally and Infllct-sllg- ht

Injuries on at least 28 other
persons.

Twenty-eigh-t persons on the fast
train, Number 16, from Browns
ville, were hurt slightly, an an-
nouncement from the office of H.'
R, Safford, executive nt

of the lines, said. The injured on
the train which was struck. No. 14,
had riot been counted, the an
nouncement stated, but it was
knows no ene on either train, with
the exception of Engineer Buck
Raifdrd of Number 16, was seri-
ously hull. Rolford was scalded
and received a akull fracture. He'
was taken to St, Mary's Infirmary
in Galveston.

TORD PROFITS IIIGIIKR
BOSTON, April 10 UP The baW

ance sheet of the Ford Motor Co,
filed with the Massachusetts com--
missioner of corporation in
aleated profit for 129 ot Wl.WT
861, as contrastedwtlh an Indi-
cated loss of $7321,4M In 19S8,

SIERRA BLANCA--Nw owner!
Of CUstoa Coffee Shop adding new
fixtures.
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--1 Therrongwrlt-er'-s

ylsion of Hollywood as a per-
manentparadiseappears o be fad-

ing hito the lim-

bo of inflated
dreams.

SBFwtJvLsBSM - Big names in
song - manufac
ture ramaln, arid
a, iew .famous; in
the realm of bet-
ter music still

MassssBslssSssIcorne,-b- ut the av-

erageTin Pan Al-
leysssKks3sHrVO Jars - eoncoc--
ter seems to be
hitting rotfgIi
sledding.

As the studios
normalize their

MAsu.xiUttiii.'i&B. product, veering
more and more
,rom lne must--

screen In Ita early audible stages,
they are learning that they an-d-

without composers who ore only
fair to mediocre, and consequently

Doctoring The" raw
That the screen Is coming to Its

stance, last year at this, time .was
gloating becailseU iield taUtc
lights to many'of Broadway's most
successful" musical comedies, and
operettas; this year only one-fift- h

of its projected pictures will he
musical.

Especially significant of the mo-

vie kings' response to the fans'
growing coldness toward excessive
music are Instructions' issued by a'
studio execuuve
men to refrain religiously from use
of the terms "musical comedy,
"operetta,'" "musical alkle" and
the like fn their wrltlrfgs.

StUl A Lot Left
Music by no means is leaving

the screen not when a studio .has
just put 1250,000 into a new' musi-
cal arts cathedral.

And there are a few stars, like
Martbn Miller, Al Jolson, Law-
rence Ttbbe'tt, Mary Lewis, Grace
Moore who would not-b- a of- - the
screen but ior the music, and their
pictures, '(Xf course, will continue
warbly. But the long period of

is on the g,

type !sr definitely past.

O. P. Heggie, cinema .vllllan,
once was a London song and dance
Idol.

i

PampaManNcw
District Judge

AUSTIN, April 10 un-ciW- or-d

Braly of Parana was appointed
Judge of the newly created Hith
district court by Governor Moody
He was district attorney of
the 81st district, and .formerly
served the Gvth district In. the ca
pacity of prosecutor. He served In
the legislaturefrom Milam county
about 20 years ago. Governor
Moody a district at
torfeey4o succeed lodge Braly.

BOWjIE First Baptist church,
building and grounds -- being
proved. ,,$.,..
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JACQUELINEHtlON HER owNBWn
QCSJ2?LZ5&J, J1 " )....llTl

SVKtirsis: Jacqueline'sln,M.l
duction to a London night club
bittBgat adventure trouble; and
Teddy Montrose; She develop a
stroax liking lor the handsome
sob of the head of the Montrose
shipping lines, whose purse tero--
pofafUjr UkCmpty doe to th dis-

favor of his father.. Shen she
reads In the newspaperthat po-

lice are searchingfor a woman
iwfeo escaped irora. Clrcoa 'night

Job In the raid wtth a. tlOflM
diamondnecUaoe Jacqueline Is
frtghteheVl for '

Ue" descrlptloaJ

of herself. Unfamiliar with the
ways .of Scotland yard, and mag-
nifying' her own predicamentla
her Ignorance, she turns, to Ted-
dy for counsel. She Is. Ignorant
or the whereaboutsot the Jewels.

Chapter 19
JACQUKLINE FROWNS .

Jacquelinewas worried. Her'us- -

ual light heartednesswas gone. In-

stead, she was white faced and des-
perate.

From the wen of experience with
the British defenders of the law
Teddy strove to dissipateher fears.
Jacqueline realized that she had
been foolish to flee, but rejected
Teddy's-- suggestionthai she make
a call upon Scotland yard; that she
could not do, she felt, because of
her past.'which she did not reveal
to Teddy.

Listen-M- n Montrose." she said
steadily. "When I tell you that I
did'not steal those diamonds, and
that I had nothing whatever to. do
with' the theft arid knew nothing
whMevef oul oyou Delive
me?" ' ,

"Well, I should think I do," re
plied Teddy, "Believe you why. t
will take anything you tell me
against anything anybody,
says, and believe it till the bottor;
drops out of the world and all the.
water spills out ot the seas.'Why

Lyoii know that surely1!"
Thank you, Mr. Montrose." Jac-

queline's voice was rather sub-
dued. "Tou can' believe It because
It Is; the truth. But If I allow the"
police to go' poking about into ittfpast, they will take that my past,
I mean as strong evidence against,
me. I'd like to make you under-
stand, Mr. Montrose, If I can."f
fneaff, if 'there is anything In my
pastwhich I am not preparedto be'
perfectly candid about at this par
ticular moment. It Is not anything
so very discreditable, Now.I wUlxu
back to the Majestic, please,"

"You needn'thave told me thaLf
replied Teddy, quietly, with a look
In .his eyes which she liked; "I
know perfectly well that there Is
nothing about your past that is to
your discredit. I have known it
from the first moment I saw youV
also i don't want to know anything
about you that' you don't want to'
tell me. I can see all I want to
know aboutyou In your eyes."

"Thank you, again, Mr. Montrose.
You are very generous to me."

"Not generosity at all," replied
Teddy. "Plain horse sense, the way
I look at IC-B- you were going to
tell mf Something about the mys-
tery."

"Oh, yes. I have been worried
about It, The lady who tooke me to
CTree's a Mrs'. Porter Mason, didn't
come back to the'hotel last night
Of course,'--! lost her In the darknessr
afrd confusion that was before i
climbed out ot the window. Do
you thUik she could have been lock-
ed upf" - o

Teddj frowned ylth the effort of
thought. "Who is the ladyr ,,

Jacquelineexplained how the" had
become acquainted.

"Not so good," he muttered.
"Not so good. You've got to be
careful.bow you pick up.'wU$.

liiw. jteelB-i- n aoibls like iMW

Majestic,"
rrHIpLutI tbouowt-the.Uafesv- iJ

... Jw--. - . h t a

t tti .-B Jtn. nf IflA tittl ftml TTtn

stylish hotels In London!"
"Moat stylish, perhaps,but "riot

the best. Oh, no. It 'may be on
of the mostswaggerand expensive,
but It hasn't the reputationof being
exclusive. Anybody can go there If
they've .got the money) and that
makes the company a bit mixed
sometimes."

"Oh. but I'm sure Mrs. Porter
Mason is quite nice. She" seems si

perfectlady to me. and I am fright-
fully worried. I can't think what
can have become of her. I thought
you might beable to help me per-
haps."

"I'm 'out of my depths," confessed
Teddy. "So far as I know no one
was arrested.If Mrs. Mason didn't
arrive home, t afioufd say some-
thing must have happenedbetween
the night club and the Majestic, so
to speak. When did you see Mrs.
Mason last?"

"Just as the raid started, re
turned Jacqueline, 'She was by
my sfde Just after the lights went
out. She told me tq hold her fan a
minute while, she went to find out
what was the matter, She went
away and' did not come back. Or
at least 1 did hot wait for her."

"What did yoif do exactly?;'
"I got frightened - fearfully

frightened' when the police, began
banglogr at the doors, and I heard
the peopleshoatlng all "round that
It was a raid. A lot ot the women
screamed, so J thouijhf It meant
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meet of them were a pteasea as
punch to be In it, except those Who
were' lho ,lHJi, the wrong hus-
bands."

ft thought;" continued, Jacquel-
ine, "that I had done something
horribly wrong In coming to the
place. You see r had never been
to a night club before, and I had
always heard .thesrspafcen of as
rather wicked placw-- that's wtyy

I wanted, td go. i
"

"Well, 1 stood there; for some
time In the darkness,and the noise
seemed to grow worse. Then I sud
denly realised mat 1 was staaing
all alone. The peopl, who had
been round .about me, had moved

andI SaW a w'lfldoV nearme.fway, the wlndov up.and crawl-
ed out. I found myelsf on a nerrow
ledge, and I pushed tho, window
down behind me. That Is all! I can
tell you. You know the rest.I crawl-
ed' along, that ledge, and onco . 1

looked down. U was rather dread1-ful.-'i

turned oulto sick and thought
1 was trnlntr to fnlnt. but I dlda't.'
I came to that Iron stalrcacsand'
found Borne windows and pushed
them open. Then I found you.
That Is eve ythlng. I expected Mrs
P6itcr Msson to come back to .the
.hotel last night, bui abe has not!
returned yet." ' -

"Vhat about the rtian?" asked
Teddy.

"Oh, I'm not worried about htm
because I don't know anything
about him. He la a Mr. Arthur Ca-ra-

an American. I met
for the first time. He Was Ih'

the cjqb yhen the raid occuredj at
least I think' so, but he was not
with me anil Mrs. Mason at the mo-

ment."
There secme'dnothing they could

do about It, and they.partedagtfln,1
somewhat reluctantly, in the Ma-

jestic lobby where people "sit
about."

1 Jacquelinewas almost In a state
Irtf .ttnlM Kamma . ett II, A

erybody would recognize in her the
woman Whose description was
broadcastby the newspapers.

As she made her way to the
clerk's deskshe regainedsome of
her courage. After all It was not
unusual'for people to look at her.
She inquired and found that Mrs.
Porter Mason had not returned.

She went Jo her private sitting-roo-m

and saw on the table, where
she had thrown It the previous
night when shecame In, Mrs. Por-
ter " 'Mason's fan.

Rather a curious and
fan, and a real( triumph of

the fan maker'sart. That nfr'doubt
was why Mrs. Mason carried It.'
She picked It up Idly.

Attached to the fan was a Utile
silk bag, just large enough to con-
tain a powder puff and a handker-
chief.

Hardly realizing what she was
doing, she proceeded to empty the
lltife silk Sag.' If she Had stopped
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to think she would not have done
It. There was a handkerchief, a
glove, a powder-puf-f, and one of tho
same little round boxeswhich she
used herself. At the bottom of the
bag there was something which
felt like a string of beads. She
drew It out.

It was a necklace of diamonds,
(Copyright, 1930, RichardStarr)

. Wanted hy the police! Jacqu-llno- 'a

brain starts working In to-

morrow's' Installment.
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city council for drilling new waj
well. .
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Commercial SlgH-A- d Co.
under uucsDrag, store

CAsn - carry saves
Clcaalag and Preeslng
SI for the esftlre family.

Once Always '

DOUGLASS CLEANERS
Sit BuBBett

cmr audit co.
Pubtlo Accountant

'Audits, .Income. Tax Bervlcel
Installatl6n of Cost and Flnaal
clal- - Systems, Spealal ReportH
Phone10 SOe PctroleBM Bsl

SERVICE
Barber Shop

la the First National BankMl--rT'PAYS TO LOOK WHAT!
ShowerBaths!
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SheetMetal Woriu I

r , N. BRENNER, Propi,. I
.Even-ihlnt-; la tin and'thei

metat ' Tanks, flues, ventUatoJskylighta. roofing, cave,tiwN
conductor pipe. ,

L . All Work Guaranteedl-
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Editor-in-Chi-ef Tom Jordan.

; AjaclteBetr Debenport.
8pert--Oa- rt, Btefeop.
Featare-iStanl- ey ItmttT.
Ctaha Heae Barnett, Don

rertonals ora AaMcy.
Reporters: Gerald liberty,

Zttktfi Mae Ford, JarreH Pickle,
Anita Davis, Veda Koblason,
arid Lqcllle Blr.

Faculty Airtaw Peorgla
Kirk Davl. 1

PicnicIsHeld .

At MossSprings
Sunday a group of high school

Btudenti motored to Moss Sprlngii
where they enjoyed a plcnle lunch,
After lunch Signal Mountain was
climbed by thosewho had not eat-
en too much, which was only four
couples. Or returning to Mors
Springsdelicious Ice creamwas en-

joyed' by the following: Lennah
nose Black, Margaret--Bettle- , Zlllah
Mae Ford, Mary Gene DubberlV,
Mary Petty, Clara Brenner, . Pail
Smith, Thomaa Hutto, Burma Bar-
ley, Stanley Lester,Cecil Neel. Alva
Schultz, HarnKpt Koj-tisorr-

, Jake
Pickle, Miss Beavcra and Pete Sel-

lers. -- " ' fv
JTvTyJ 73rt2
VfWrTWh Wf

iy....-ir- t

AMBITION!
Ambition Is a splendid thing. It

Is the driving power for countless
Inventions, campaigns,and upward
drives of young people who want
to succeed In life:. Ambition in its
best sc.nse is the synonym for
stamina (intestinal), staying pow-
er, and grit.

On the other hand, ambition in
its lesser sense involves the reach-
ing out to attempt to Include too
much territory on the part of the
ambitiousone. Forsaking1prepared-
nessandcommon sense,unduly am-

bitious people often attempt to gain
the next handhold In tho upward
climb before they have even
steadiedthemselves in the present
one. More ventures nave been
nipped In the bud because of too
little preparation than can be
enumeratedon several single spac-
ed pica. type. You don't have to be
a "surethlng gambler" bull f you
expect to get "there" do not rely
on "Luck" ns the law of chanceIs
helariously dubbed.

Cultivate your ambition but don't
hesitate to prune it if necessary
and remember that living In a one--

horse place isn't so bad provided
you are tho horse. Campus Chat,
N. T. S. T.' C.

: . .,.-- ,

So .study that when thy. summons
cornea to jolt) that great caravan
which moves to tho great halls,
thou ganot like the foolish student,
cramming at night, but sustained
and aided by unfailing knowledge,
approachthe examsunto one who

"wraps. themantleof wisdom around
him and sitsdown to perfect work.

Exchange. ...
1930 SPEAKING

I'm glad, I'm very glad to say
' The world has moved since Grand-

ma's day.

Poor Grandma was a martyr

She starved herself so she'd be
slim.

4

Her garb revealed her boncy knees,
In winter they just had to freeze.

,In 'Grandma'syouth inanity
seasonedwjjh profanity.

Wjhen her.crudadaywaa at the top.
She thoughtwith her all time would

i atop.

She thought It quite advanced to
sneer

At. law and all that faith holds
dear.

Her dlshed-l-n face was hard as
fcalU;

Of paint she used up seven pails.

Her mouth enclosed a cigarette,
Which proved the smartnessof her

set.

She 'drank outlawed Intoxicants
That, could .have served for scald-

ing ants.
. j.

And .when she drank at parties,
' faught! I.'
I'm far from proud of my grandma.
And.so I'm very glad traay
We've traveledfar since Grandma's

Julia teaatey lri,Ttxaa Outfook.

WATCH nEfcAIRINO you'll get
a g&TTBR JOB FOR LESS MON-
EY at, Wilke's the Friendly shop;
first door north of First National
Bank; 23 years experience 9 years
In Big Storing. 'Bring up your
watohee, wantet oteek. alarm
sfttpfcrnmt f w
ovmeMttcyw t,rd.-7iwv- ,

if y
r

t
.
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Contest Wfiet. Interest Of Team

MMay I take a test todaysasked
the anxious student Strange,as t
may seem, this rcaljy happens la
pig Spring High School, ,
Intho spring the typists fancy
Seems to turn to thoughts of

certificates.
All result, g depart-

ment has been haying some inter;
cstlng and profitable speed and ac-

curacytestsfor the past silt weeks.
The four best studentshave been
selected and these are the members
of the typing team for this year.

Practice contestshave'been held
for the past two weeks. A week
ago, Mrs. Low took the, team to Col-

orado for a practice with Sweet-
water and Colorado. Big Spring
came but four points below (Col-
orado and five points above .Sweet
water. iV ' '

Last Friday and Saturday, the
team sponsored a slmllarpractfee
here In the local department.Hero
are Iho team averages: ' '

Friday, Midland, 63; Big Spring,
33; Snyder, 0. l

Saturday: BigSpring, 38; Colo--i

ReJcue0iFish'featur,
OnRecent

LasfSaturdayaparty; of ten up-

per classmen and teacherswent tc-th-e

South' Mountain for a few
hours 6utlhg. Those who went
wtrtlj Pauline Melton, Melva Gene
ftandley, Nancy Dawes,'Rosemary
Duff, Lois Halley. Zlllah Mae
Cord, Ruby Smith,Dorothy Driver,
Misses Kitty Wlngo, and Georgia
Kirk Davis. This group of naiads
or mermaids took several boxes
and sacks of edibles as they in-

tended to cat lunch) out. t x
In i spite of the, burning-'-5 sun

rocky ground, clawln'g-bushe- s and
tired fet, they finally eaaght
sight of our local caverti'at'the tbp
of'the mountain. Immedtalely-ev-cr- y

one heaved a well-earne-d sigh.
Nancy, loug-mouth- asusual, cried
out, "When do we cat?" Kitty
said, "Aw, shut up! You make me
hungrier than I already am."
Hungry will describe1 the general
condition nicely. 'The brisk walk-
ing had caused gnawing pains in
certain parts of each hiker's
anatomy. .

Dinner was served as soon as
"angels on horseback and coffee"
could be successfully prepared.
Dorothy, who will be remembered
as the stout lady in the Junior
circus, was 'called on to open the
pickles and olives. 'She is strong
aswell as stout. Melva Gene spied
a bottle of beer somebody had left
on a previous visit and proceeded
to open it. As she didn't know
how, she got It all over herself,
and Rosemary who nergetlally
protested gave Gene a welWJtcct-e-d

kick. Howcer unladylike, it
served the purpose and Melva Gene
chucked the bottle Into the canyon
and drank the juice off the pick-
les.

Having eatenand drunk 16-- their
content, they started on a tour.
They explored a few empty shacks
and snake holes, but when they
found, a small garter snake,all of
them cried out and ran. This
quelled their ardor tpr explorations
so they started to Hughes Lake.
"Say,' cred out Ruby, "Have you
all met that k stunning freshman
BUI VanattaT" ""Sure." replied'
Georgia Kirk, "Speaking
men, see thodc fish floundering
around In that water hole? I
wonder If they came here for fun
too?"

"Jumpln tombstones!"" mirst
forth Kitty, "They look as If they
are about to drown. Say, we
oughta 8ave them,"such classmen"
as they are." With this shebegan
a te dash to the hole.
Boots and all she made a flying
leap toward the' nearest.'h!gh'4itlp--
lcss one and catching him" around
the body dragged him slowly out
In again after another one she
went and dragged Mm out! "The
heroine had saved threo before'the
others In the crowd arrived at the
scent. They dived In and each
nearly saved a single friend in
need. At last all of them had been
pulled out and lay grasping for
breath on the shore.

iWhat's the idea In nearly scar-

ing us to death? You rnjghf haye
'drowned before we got you "out,"
demanded Kitty, She waa plainly
disgusted, having got her finger
cut during the rescue. Neverthe-
less, when tho poor creatureshad
dld out In the sun, trjo newly-mad- e

heroines threw their rescued
.catfish into the Hughes Lake
where they swam gratefully to
their new homes In the slimy bot
tom,

v
Two Home Rooms

In Joint Meting
,1, .lr;'.,f, V U'M f

The nine A otassM ot Mt Ag- -

W " ?" ri M M
J Low's heme room of "Pirty TMr- -

,.. v
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rado, 81.
TheaboVa.nnmhra represent s

per raJautc, after taking off,
tcBf'wpsgreach ojTor.
i Midland bag ops team memWr
ahpwrites between 03 and70 words
a minuie, iuo swic ciuunpionsnin
UWtily Ilea between 68 and 6i net
words. So It seems that Midland
has a good chance of coming to
the front this year.

The local team s composed of
Margaret Bettla.i Hazel Brown, Lo-re-

Read'and Ima Deqson, threo
9n the" teamdnd one alternate.The
fasteBtand most accuratestudent.
.Rei Pebchport, is not partlclpat-iBg'i- ri

conteststhis year.
;iTht,lComrirclkl Cub will spon-eW'rh-

team's trip to the district
tfplbitoufniment. which will be
He'Id'tn'TJubbpilfron Aprn j9 A Ict.
ter'h9a1),ea'dyabecnrecelvrd from
sl'tean'memberof lasty car, who is
noW attending Lubbock Tech', stat-Jit-

thftV th,8 Blg Spring Tech Club
(if 'memberswlirbave everything
in' rfadrpess-swr- ' bur team's entet
talnme'nt while In Lubbock.j. 7T

ec,P&nk

Day Of Kecreation
tys" had a class meet Tuesday.
''The most interesting feature on

the procramwas a debate between
Polly Webb, PaulineMorrison, Gei- -
aid Liberty and J. H. Smith.

The .boys took the affirmative
and the girts the negative: Resolv-
ed: that old maidsare of more ben
efit to the community than on old
bachelor.

The boys won two to one over
the girls.

Next on the trocram camea 'de
bate between"Jake Pickle'and Wal
ter Peats. Jakes humor won for
him. -

B. WTEarnest gaVc a few Jokes.
r r t:

Lucille IfaJiey, a former student
of B. 8. H. S, who is attending
Texas Tech, visited friends andrel-

atives tals.wcek-cnd-..

GLORIA Trade 'Mark
I Of u.

F . ' n:,
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Rolled By The Studffljfr pf
PIG SPRWQ HIGH
.' i:1 ' ": i ,

SPfiAKEiUEOs
HOW TO PICK

GOOD BOOKS

On Monday morningatl o'clock
Mr. .Henry L. Cecil, representative
of the NationalAssoeiatton'-e-f Book
Publishers, 'gaVe tt0 students b
very Interesting talk on rTfta .In-

fluence of Books and KeaHlagnfe'
stressed the fact that we must read
to keep up with the times and also
t6 find out more aboutthmgswmt
went on '' In the world years aijdr
years ago. lie saiu we musi una
out what were the causes.'of the
mistakes that have been madebe-

fore this time so that we can avoid
making the same mistakes, '

Mr. Cecil gave a very helpful illu-
stration of how to choose a book
that would be interesting to read,
and the same time would be help
ful in establishingclean th6ughts.'
He told the Btudenls to first look
for the author's noma and 'see
whether-- it was familiar! then to
read the prefaco to get a faint idea
of what tho book was like.

The students learnedfrom Mr
Cecil tho typ:i of books that
Charles A. Lindbergh reads, Among
the different types' were ' history,
biography, travel, and Inventions.

He also told that Thomas'A, "Qdl-so- n

devoted much of hit time' to
reading. Mr. Cecil had the pleasure
of shaking hands with this great
Inventor, and of telling him that
he was glad that Mr. Edison had
invented the device that has made
It possible to read at night, and he
was'referring to the electric light.

Mr. Cecil very interestingly
broughtout the fact that books are
keys that unlock the way to sub-
ject matter about which you know
hardly anything. He also told the
studentsto always do things when
they weer told to do themand not
put thern. off, because "Jf.you'put
them off till tdmorrow, remcmbci
tomorrow Is always too late.

h '

Esther Guthridgc, who has been
a student in this school for about
three months, states that'she will
move to Wichita Falls very soon.
She will be missed by the many
friends she has made In her short
stay here.

RegistrationApplied
a. uince

.. V I l4 I i ' vJf
Big Spring High School
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RecorAHoldin j&4 TypU
Go To Micflahd For Dual Clash

Four girls lift for Midland Wed-
nesday afternoonto engagethe typ-

ists qf that city In a dual meetprior
td the'district tourharncntdt Lub-
bock during tho latter part of April.
MargaretBcttle, Lorcnd Rce'd,lma
Dcason and Hazel Brown were the
local entries.They were accompan-
ied by Mrs. Lowe, typing instruc-
tress. ",

The' ideal typists enter the. dis-
trict rriect an one of the favorites to
win the team championship that
has been won by Big Spring for

RocoeWins
From Local
DebateTeams'

The boys' and girls' debate,teams
of Big Spring high school met 'de-

feat In their encounters with iho
Roscoe teams,contendersfor state
title )n 1029, Tuesday afternoon. It
Is probable that the teams will
meet-agai- at Abilene on April 18
as they are In tho samedistrict.

On Wednesday at 11 o'clock the
boys' teams of Sanderson and Big
Spring high schools met for prac
tice debato in the high school, au-

ditorium. Both teamsproved their
ability to debatowell, but the Big
Spring representatives,Frank Mar-
tin and Robert'Currle, who were
Upholding tho negativeside of the
question won by a vote of to 1.

Frank Martin, a newcomer in de-

bate and with only two days' prep-
aration, prbved himself to be very
valuable In casevof emergency and
with several practice debates as
well' as more study, he will be as
efficient as a scasonad debater.

The c'rls teams of Big Spring
and Sanderson high' schools met at
10 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

The Sanderson team drew the
negative side and Big Spring the
affirmative. The Sanderson team
won by a vote of 2 to 1.

Thursday night the Big Spring
teams will Journey to Stanton for
debates. The Big Spring boys will
have, tho affirmative and the girls

j ;

i

2

two consecutive years. In 1938 the
quartetof writers hung up a record
that Mill stands, as does the Indi-

vidual mark madebythc Big Spring
champion. Last year nono of the
local entries succeeded in captur-
ing first place but they were so
closely grouped among the leader
that they won the teamchampion-
ship by a clear margin.

Big Spring has defeated Sweet-
water and Stanton,tied with Colo-

rado, lost to Colorado twice and
Odessaonce.

team.' the necativc. Monday the
tcsjns wll go to 'Midland and on
Tupsdajpiojan Afigelo.

yBrennert
Wins LeadingRole

In Senior Play
Tho entirecasfof the Senior play,

"The Brat" to be presented by the
senior class under tho direction of
Mrs. Etter, will be determinedas
noon as'possible. Trybuts fbY eight
roles, among them'tfie leading

activities
of the weejt.

MlkstCJar Brennerwas awarded
the distinction 'of playing the fadi-
ng roler-th- at of aiglrl of the un-
derworld who is brought into the
home of a, society queen to enable
an author to Btudy her type. Miss
Brenher possessesa soft volco piat
harmonlzas perfectly with 'her lines.

Other members of the cast of
feminine charactersto be selected
were Margaret Bcttle 'asvAngela
jonnnie jucasuiannon an Airs. For-
rester,Maxincf Thomas as! Dot, Mil-

dred Pattersonas Mrs. Ware, Em-
ma Louise, Freemanas tho maid,
and Marie 'VlckV lis a 'minor charac-
ter. ;

Burma Barley was awardedIho'
only masculine role to be determin-
ed, the parCoflcMlllan Forrester,
the aftphlsilcattd, "famous' author
who bring the.underworld girl in--
IU JIM IIUDII

Henry FishermanVlll visit In
SweelwTaler, Batyrday aniFByn'day'.

And News TravelsFast, Too

iSt .4 ,,
Sport Review

By CURT BISJIOV
This Edwards is obtaining the

reputation of being a ten Bcamd
man whether he reaiiy is or noi,

fhe )lm captainof the Steer .thin
ly ciaasWHS. creu,i?uwi(n numiiiH
this mark in tho county meet and
the dual meet wjth Lamesa last
week-en- We grinned behind Uje
shelterof(our hand when his tjrne
was disclosed at Coahoma; for the
school boy who runs the century
In ten flat is .a champion. Only once
In the lasj ly or six years has a
real high school ten flat man ap-

peared.And thai one.Weldon Drap-
er, It one of tho cogs in a great
University of. California track team.

tota of 'Em
The circumstancesaffecting ten.

flat men before the state meet
always a source of amusement. Al
most every district presents a
sprinter, that can, if their claims
are correct, negotiate, tho century
in that rapid time. But always,
theso ce!ebries fade out at Aus-
tin, andsome unheraldedyoungster
whd has never run the century In
leas than 102 or 10.3 In his life will
break tho tape ahead of them.

- Mabe Bor
So wo believe.our cynicism in the

case of EdwardsJustified to a cer
tain extent.But the factsspeakfor
hAtn.ltrna EMurfiM. wild ttinnlnfT

In a strange'school, where the of
ficials had no reason in tho world
for wantinj:, to make him appear
better than he really waa. When
he broke tho tape ahead of Hill,
talented Lamesa speed merchant,
he beat a man that conquered
Price, winner of the hundred yard
dash at the Fort Worth stock show.
Sg even If we do doubt tho merit
of the slim captain we must admit
Ihnt EdwardsIs the greatestspeed-
ster In West Texas.

Edwardsvs Leland
Accepting the time of thoLamesa

m'ict as trustworthy we take plea-
sure In "comparing Edwards with
the great T.C.U. flash, Cy Leland.
Leland's best time this year is 9.6.

Ha 'takes approximately'65 steps
rom hp staining JJpe to the tape.

Edwards'has a longer stride, mak-
ing it in about 00. By the time
Inland coutd hayo broken the tape
Edwlfds could havecovered nearly
0t yards.And that Is close enough
considering the merits of the Chris-
tian ace. r

.Another GP!
The brother act which has car

TTPiwr'in

rGREAT

--" '"U m yer kin Ttu-- .ISS25JPJSS,,,,15
r"" . v ?-4-

K ?.r.i.w'ff.9?.y,i5y. sw have

wwwr.y
ried Athens High, to tw

.: '. ' '" ' k

title is becoming ipwyn If Jfm
Spring, "Dub'' Coots, ypr
thcr of the Steor af im.
played a. whalq of a
tho Seniors last week; ta st
glng the defcaaiye ot a
well as scoring tho. toueMown
of the game.

jiyot n .Lateral ra(
, Qoots did not Jntorcept".IarsJ
pass, parjey was eillf$ "IsiekjBrjW
his customary center to
carry the ball, thd
center'spoos hit hfm"oh'"thetmiicrt-de-r,

and the cptton-halre-d efttf .cap-

tured tho ball before it stnieK. th
ground. Figure It out yourselt
whether Coots was coming in fast
or not

Heblson and MbM
Two othersstood the rath-

er discreditable showing of the
varsltv. Mlms made, the ooly first
down for his teamunassistedwhile
Heblson, temperamental ot
the 1928 squad, shonp on

'
the de-

fense. r' y

Remarks .

The writer has noticed that the
girls who are so Intent
tho in favor of' loeis;
skirts are thoso who do not pomes
particularly attractive legs.

The high school studeak who
are being criticized becauseof
armed driving might retort, ttwtt
they would use two hands,but that
they were afraid to turn leoaa Of

the steeringwheel.
EVOLUTION

in olden days beyond recall '
short skirts e'er got here

The man put powder in hi gwt
And wen tout to get a deer.

But now, alas, a wdprd
change

Has swept over this blessedku4
Tho dearputs powder on er-f-

And goes out to get her man.

Go-Gett- er Seku-
TennisOpponent

The Sunday School
class at tho church
invites each nnd everyone to ceme
join their class.

After Sunday, April ltth there
will bo open dates in tennis with
any Sunday School class in Big
Spring.

(Continued, op page Six)

by Julian Ollendorff
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FOURENTER
CONTEST WITH

LAW ESSAYS

Five local girls hac submitted
essays for the contest on the en-

forcement of state laws. They are
Nancy Dawes, CatherineVan Open,
Metva Ocne Handlcy, Pauline Mel
ton, and Ruby Cirley

These essays have been mallei!
to Mrs. B. Reagan, Big Spring, and
wlH be taken by her to the district
meet at Coleman, to be hel tlAprll
21-2- There the winners of the
district will bl adjudged, and the
first prize, a five-doll- gold piece,
will be presented. The w Inning es
say will be published In the Fed
erationTfews.

CampusChatter
Bj 1'KKCY

Once a year It Is customary for
columnists to acquaint their read-
ers with a few facts about them-
selves. The status of my success
cannotbe exactly determined since
I do not reap a mercenary reward
for my efforts, but just the same
from the lack of something else to
write about I will volunteer such
Information as I desire you to
know. An Interview with Mr. Gen-
try might enlighten you concerning
a few of my slm, for that man can
name them by the hundreds.
. I would love to say that I am
quite handsome, but then somo
dubious reader might look me up
to make sureand then would prob--1

ably wreak vengeanceupon the un.
Imposing person that dared to ut-

ter such blasphemy.
However I will admit that I am

frightfully romantic. I would write
love stories if I could, but my stjle
would differ a little In that I would '

prefer to have m heroine elope
with the scorned chauffeurand the
hero stumble Into some dark cellar '

and break his neck while the vil-

lain ran off with the gold and Jew
cla. At times however I forget m
natural cynicism and contribute '

such odes as the following to in-- ,

splratlons that glitter for a while i

and disappear. '

"My eyes look away with unea;
haste .

And my heart speedsfor a while
'As I meet the glance of those blud

eyes
Of the girl acros the aisle "

I will be frank enough to admu
that whatever bits of brill once this
column ever possess it's net due to
my own grnim hut to 'he things
that my friends do and a; ev-
erything that I write U the truth
All of the Incidents I Vs-ilb- c hav
really happened t

The inspiration for thl column
came In a ccnversjtiun with two
close friends of mine who have a
natural gift of sarcasmthat I u--

frequently during m wilting One
pf them was describing a day in
school to me und make several
cracksand told the account -- o clev-

erly that I decided it would be both
interestingand amuting If I would
try to picture a da in school with

FOR KID-

DIES FBOM
DAIKlLANU

nil of the. sight so nmuslng to one
who K requalnted with the high
tchool students.

To Vfjom do 1 ow my success?
This Is n question tint the Success--
tut Jnan nlvMiyt trt nmwrr when his
li hh.i ..............it,. ... kw.,,iii kA.nil uuu vi tH'imnij in u wusiii 'v- -

fore the public 1 do not know of
anyone who can be blamed for this.
Certainly 1 did not reach this height
through hard work I never spent
long: hours poring over a tpcrlter
and Imagining myelf nnother

or the like The only reason
1 hne e,er written thl Is because
the newspapershaemuch space to
be filled and I derive n mellcious
enjojment In bringing the loe af-

fairs of there friends of mine who
speclaliie on convenient acquain-
tance befoie the public And so
another Ideal vanishes

A dispatch from Coahoma "There
was n report that you were to lsll
our city Krl Jay' I hope the mistake
wa coirected In time to avoid the
panic

Pollywog Club
In Meeting

The Polywog Club, sponsored b)
Miss Beavers, entertainedall of the
8A girls with a kid pn'rt At the
home of Dorothy Pajrfe Games
were plaed and erijojed by all
Each one came In costume and
prizes were awarded First prize

Only Frigidaire
. you the vegetables

ana saiaas
madepossi-

ble by the

'--iV
1L2
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WATCH

was won by Margaret McDonah!
second prlie by udora Qrlfgln.

Miss Kitty Wlngo and Hazel
Smith won the prise for the baby
show. Refreshments consisted of
candy, chewing gum, punch and
cake

Who

no. ted rmixirs
Ted Philips, president of the

junior class, was born at Colorado,
Texas, 1913. He lived there for
seven years and then moved
Rig Spring where he has since re-

sided Ted started his freshman
year the Rig Spring High school
and has participated In the activi-
ties of the school since his en-

trance. Last year he lettered In
basketball and this yea r"ln both
basketball and At the
first of the year he was elected
Junior class president and then the
most popular boy In the high
school. He was also the most

Wonderful News For Fits
Sufferers

New York. N. Y. Most
cases epilepsy have been stopped
by new remedy. Thousands ofsuf-

ferers have been helped. If you
have fits write once Renesol
Laboratories, 509 Fifth Avenue.
New York City. Dcpt. 1018, for free
booklet. Adv.

2
can give better

mr&

HYDRATOR
The new FrigidaireHydrator brings you an addedserv-

ice senice offeredonly by Frigidaire. FoeFrigidaire
alone has the Hydrator.

Celery kept in the Hydrator becomes tender and
brittle. Tomatoes retain their firmness and
Lettuce takes on addedcrispness. Even wilted vege-

tables arc made fresh again by the Hydrator's moist
reviving cold. Sec demonstrationtoday. ; y--
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The Dairyland Kiddies' Love Song

WITH tender care we watch the child-bud- s grow
From blossomson the Tree of Life, and know

That we must nurturethem with care,
To make them'strongof limb and keenof mind
So they will grow up healthy, wise and kind,

Each one a mother's love to share!

Tffn)wk
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WATCH

FOR THEIR

STORY ROOK

IN RHYME
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thteal key te the Junter stats
the Rotary Chts eleetkm proved.- -

Next year much expected of
Ted. It predicted thathe will be
president of the' seniorclass, most
popular boy, and an Important fac-
tor of the Steer squads, both foot-
ball and basketball.

Personals
Misses Butler and Agnew spent

the week-en- d In Lubbock visiting
friends.

Franklin Orr out of school due
to Illness.

Cora Ashley has returned from
Dallas, where she has been receiv-
ing treatment for her eyes.

Steve Ford Jr. has withdrawn
from the boys' debate teamin order

flV

1

;

as

Is
Is

Is

--T

!
to go to week,at a ieeal state.

y

Miss Lctha Amerson hasbeen out
of school on account et Illness.

Lottie Harrcll spent several day
In Anson visiting relatives and
friends.

Esther Quthrldge has been In
Carlsbad, N. M, for several days.

Zollle Boykm plans to spend the
week-en- d at his formerhome, Fort
Worth.

Jerry Rhodes, a former student
of Big Spring high, is visiting
friends In Big Spring.

La Verne Guthrie was absent
from school Thursdayof last week
because,of Illness.

Sloppy Smith Is to be of

t

It's Going On Nowl!
Thursday,Friday

andSaturday
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PauWneHubbard Is out at school
on accountof Illness.

P. T. Quasi plans to spend the
week-en- d In SWeelwater, visiting
friends.

Bam Collins will spend the
visiting relatives In El Paso.

Ozejle Orr spent last week-en- d

In Abilene. She plans to 'Visit
friends and relatives there this
week-en- d also.

Dclbert Rogers was absent
school Monday.

Jamie Barley plans to her
sister In Abilene this week-en-

from

visit

Cecil French wjll visit In his for

mrmSi, JismW.Asir7.kiJmTeW
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mer" home, ' rireekefH-W- f s,
weeit-end-".

Hugh Willis Dunsganami sever-

al friendsplan a trip to Midland
Thursdaynight.

John Wolcott plans a trip to his
sister's homo In Aspcrmont this
week-en- .

New In
Men's Clothes Are

Odd And
Ait old Italian mosaic, the em-

broidery on the robe of an Eskimo
princessand many other striking
and original sources have furnished
the Ideas for the new patterns In

men's clothes now In style. In Hos-

iery, ties, and other accessories Is

the abstract Interpretation and un
usual design being used.

Bo many moro men are becoming

It Is sale at which jrevi

r
D II B

"5

tHeir
. uiu that the states)

CW-V- I'- w - T

stylo are MS f "'

business than usual this Bprme;,

,to Elmo Waason. , ,

Another big innuencc, n m,. e
the half-millio-n dollar ot
the Men's Wear Apparel Oreup
which Is having an lmPottB5!i,r
Ing on making men
In the SaturdayEvening Post to-

day thire re seventeen pages de-

voted to men's wear alone.

These new designs andcolors, dif-

ferent to a striking degre

last year'n things, are now n dk4

play at Elmo In tones

vrllh this season'ssmart
blue, brown, gray and tan shades.

KREDERICKSBURCJ
highway
v...n,ilni h eh water " vfw
Llano river on Highway No.

Friday

What

articles, paying tae standard rie far m
only one cen for tM ether. Fee mbbm
standardmice elKleazeDetstUOresM laH
During this saleyt saaylmAmAkJfl
cents, and thussav49 aewsa--t

REMOVAL

- and
TheAcorn Storewill moveTuesday,April 15th, to temporary location on 3rd street,

as

Beforewe movewe will offer public threebig daysof unparalleledvalue-givin- g.

public knows Acorn andnow,with these unprecedentedmarkdowns,

of andwomen should avail

themselvesof this golden opportunity to

NO

TIME
TO QUOTE

S

SAVE MONEY!

With the Crowd!!
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BANKHEAD CAFE BUILDING
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